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Haifa Official Technion Guest Monday 

DR. GERSHON AHRONI 
Principal of Nautical and 

Technical High Schools, 
Haifa Technion 

J. W. WUNSCH 
National president of the 
American Technion Society 

Dr. Gershon Ahroni, principal 
of the Nautica l and Technical 
High Schools of the Haifa Tech
nion, who recently arrived from 
Israel, will be guest speaker of 
the local chapter of the Technion 
Society, Monday evening at 8:30 
o'clock at Temple Beth El. A 
mathematician, physicist a n d 
leading educator in Israel, Dr. 
Ahroni took an active part in the 
struggle for independence of the I 
new state. He will discuss the part 
played by Technion in both de
fense and peace-time activities. 

Also featured on the p1:ogram 
is J . W. Wunsch, national presi
dent of the Society, who will 
speak on the aims and accom
plishments of the society. The 
public is invited. 

Emanuel Accepts 

Olympics Challenge 
A special bowling roll-off be

tween the Temple Emanuel Men's 
Club and the Wm. G. Cutler 
Olympic Club, winners of this 
year's Herald bowling trophies, 
will be played on Tuesday even
ing, May 24 ,.;i.t the Casino Alleys 
on Pine Street. The match will 
start at 8 o'clock. j 

This announcement was made 
by officials of both leagues fol
lowing the Olympics' challenge to 
the Men's Club to meet them in 
this match. Temple Emanuel won 
the Herald Temple Trophy early 
In April and the Olympics won 
their second straight title in the 
other tourney sponsored by this 
newspaper. 

The same rules will apply for 
the cha·llenge match as were in 
effect for the trophy tourna
_ments. The public is invited to 
attend. 

WRITERS SENT TO RUSSIA 
NEW YORK - The Jewish 

Morning Journal has reported 
that some of the Yiddish writers 
in Soviet Russia have been placed 
under arrest and sent to Siberia. 
The report originated in the Lon
don office of the Morning Journal. 

Pioneer Women Donor Supper-Dance Sun. 
Final plans for the Pioneer Wo

men's Donor Supper-Dance to be 
held Sunday at Rhodes-on- the
Pawtuxet h ave been arranged, 
Mrs. Harry A. Mincoff, general 
chairman, announced this week. 

Capt. Moishe Barzilai, a mem 
ber of the Brandeis settlement, 
Ain Ha-Shophet, will be guest 
speaker. Proceeds of the affair 
w!ll be used for the many pro
jects supported by Pioneer Wo
men . 

ELECTRICITY IN BEERSHEBA 

TEL AVIV- Ancient Beersheba 
now has electricity for the first 
time In Its centuries of existence. 
The ancient watering station for 
Biblical caravans in the southern 
desert was electrically illuminated 
for the fi rst time for Indepen - : 
dence Day celebra tions when Is-1 
raell engineers completed Insta l-
lation of a lighting plant. ' 

MRS. HARRY A. MINCOFF I 
Photo by Fred Kelman 
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Mrs. Haim Yassky, widow of the Had11ssah Medical Director, receives a piece of, Vermont marble 
used in the new United Nations buildings from Porter McKeever, representing Warren R. Austin. At 
the left is 1\1,l!. David de Sola Pool, chairman of the H11da~sah .Medical School Building Committee, and 
j\t the right Arthur Lourie, Israeli Consul General in New York. The New Y ork Tim .. 

Seek Information 

on David Goldberg 
The Rhode Island Refugee 

Service is looking for informa
tion concerning: 

GOLDBERG, David ; son of 
Moshe-Shlome and Eta-Lea 
Goldberg; has one sister, Sarah 
Glick; nee Goldberg, now living 
in Huntington, N. Y. 

Overseas inquirer is : 
GREENBERG, Chaya; dau

ghter of Moshe-Chaim ; origin
ally from Panimun, Lithuania; 
now living in Bat-Yam near 
Tel-Aviv, Israel ; maiden name, 
SCHLEEMAN. 

The RIRS has announced 
that persons interested in 
sending clothing or food to 
relatives in Roumania may 
contact them for information. 

Braude to Install 

Hadassah Officers 
Rabbi William G . Braude will 

be installing officer at the an
nual meeting and installation of 
officers of Hadassah Monday at 
2 o'clock at the Sheraton-Bilt
more Hotel. Mrs. Irwin N . Silver
man, president. will give an an
nual report. 

The Monthly Page Devoted 
to News And Activities of the 
Jewish Home for 'the Aged Will 

be found in this issue 
ON PAGE 13. 

Israel Launches 
Medical College 

permanent United Nations' head
. quarters here. 
· In a message from Ambassador 
; Warren R. Austin, head of the 
1 United States United Nations 
· delegation, the marble slab was 
I described as "a symbol of shared 

NEW YORK- Five hours after faith." 
the formal opening of Hebrew Ambassador Austin said "more 
University-Hadassah M e di c a I important than stone, is the faith 
School in temporary headquarters and creative devotion to the works 
in J erusalem. a dedication cere- of peace, from which the United 
mony was held here at the Is- Nations derives its strength. that 
raeli Consulate. will also be the true cornerstone 

Sponsored by Hadassah, the of Israel's first medical school ... 
ceremony featured the presenta- soon to rise on Mount Scopus." 
tion of a slab of Vermont marble I Mrs. Haim Yassky, widow of 
to be placed in the cornerstone the Hadassah medical director 
of Israel's first medical school. slain in J erusalem on April 13. 
The marble is the same being 1948, while traveling with a medi
used in the construction of the cal convoy, r eceived the marble. 

Morris Kritzman Named to Head Center 
The appointment of Morris 

Kritzman as executive director of 
the Jewish Community Cen ter 
was announced this week by Alex 
Miller . chairman of the Center's 
personnel committee. Kritzman, 
who a t present is executive dir
ector of the Y. M. and Y. W. H . A. 
in Trenton, N. J ., will assume his 
new post on or about June 15. 
He succeeds Simeon Kinsley, who 
will become director of the J ew
ish Community Center at Pas
saic. N. J. 

co-ordinator of recreation for the 
WPA a dult r ecreation project, also 
in Boston. and executive director 
of the J ewish Community Center 
Association in Mattapan. 

He a lso has been at various 
times a club organizer and leader. 
national spor ts director for Ma
sada, and chairman of several 
committees in relation to plan
ning, developing and directing 
recreation programs on youth and 
adult levels . 

In 1940-41 . Kritzman served as 
a m ember of the Massachusetts 

A native of Boston. Kritzman State Legislature. 
comes to Providence with a rich Kritzman received his college 
background of group and social training at Boston University and 
work and experience behind him. Calvin Coolidge Law School, from 
In addition to the Trenton post, which he took his LLB degree. 
h e has served as consultant in He did graduate work at the 
the Research Center for Group Boston University School of 
Dynamics at M. I. T. in Cam - Social Work and studied health 
bridge, Mass.: project services ad- education at William and Mary 
visor for the Federal P ub Ii c I College and at B.U. He a lso took 
Housing Authority in Boston : selected courses at Harvard . 



THE THEAf-RE , Kaplan, Adele,,,Snyder, Fred .Pink-
. ' ney and Jet'l\f,.Finkleman. 

The plot, ' 'uke most musical Community Calend~r 
The Men's 'Club of Temp 1 e 

~ Emanuel presents "So Let 'Em 
~ Foreclose", staged and directed by 

Matthew Millman, with musical 
g direction by Robert Kaplan and 

written by Lewis W . Weinstein. 
~ 

. . . . comedies, ,was slight, but-the num-
Takmg a satjnc poke at Jewisr, erous songs;·.,and chotus work, 

communal life provided much fun I showed off to good advantage the 
and laughter at the Temp 1 e voices and7delivery of the num
Emanuel Men's Club musical show bers. The ,comedy was carried. by 
.. Sy Levy and Norman Salhamck. 

given _Wednesday a nd Thursd_ay The standing room audiences will 
even In g s at the Natha_n Bis- remember for many months the 

The Jewish Herald Is co-operating with ·the- R :, ~ ·League or 
Jewish Women's Organizations in the publication of the Com
munity Calendar. 

Dates and clearances for women's organizatilfn meetings 
should be cleared through Mrs. Alfred D. Steiner, HOpkins 9510. 

~ hop Jr. High School.. Given . a scene between the two in the 
~ ..... .. Cast """ T~'""'= professional touch m its _music, selection of a mel'IU for Salha-
~~:::, ~':.. • ..;;,;;;,;,;;: · · .... o, .. t::~..::,;_: chorus work, adapted and directed I nicks " Nahum Schwindler's" mar-
ffu1:~~!;1~ht ~ii£ i;~f~ by Bob Kaplan, formerly of the riage 
"'""'"&moo ...... ... . Mu•«< R. Cu«,· Broadway hit show, "High But- . h d . t d 
~:~·,;:m.!".;~~·N .. ";,;;,,;;· .. "r~':.:: ton Shoes", and well directed. by I Al Goldberg, _w o omma_e 
~~r.,:;:~~ . · °'~f(t:E~: Matthew Millman, the show · was , the second act, ~1d a splendid Job 

Sunday, May 22 
Pioneer Dinner Dance 

Monday, May 23 
Mizrachi Women's Assn.- Regular Meeting 
Senior Hadassah--Installation of Officers 
Jewish Consumptive Relief-Board Meeting 

Evening 

.Afternoon 
Afternoon 
Afternoon 

~;';',;;;:;.,~~.. M""" curr~ 11 • · d in its two perfor- 1 as the new rabbi who pleased :ill 
Q ~~~~IH,"~;,t . ··":ff~~~ we 1 eceive factions in the Temple. Bernice 
~ ~~F~~~~~i:;~,r> J~~?,i:~;; mances. Gerstein, as the female lead, was 

Tuesday, May 24 
Ladies Aux. Rabbinical College of Telshe-

: LADIES 0 , THE simRHooD Al Goldberg, Bernice Gerstein, , more than satisfactory. Her in-
'"1 · - .,u,m,o um .. , ><=1• D<m '"""'~" Sy Levy, Norman Shalhanick and : terpretation of " It's Tough to be 

Luncheon at Howell Street Synagogue Afternoon 
Sisterhood Sons of Zion- R egular Meeting Afternoon 

= ~;~~c'::~:..~ :~:~ ~~ ~;:.~~:;::0 "'°11 Ruth Tanenbaum did creditable I a Rebbitzin", drew a goodly round 
::C ~~~: i:=. ~~~ ~~':': ~~'."~.:;';.'; work in the leads. They w_ere a~- I of applause. Other son gs that were 

Women's Assn. J ewish Community Center-Board Mfeting 
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Adler, 121 Emeline St. 1:30 p. m . 

oo GENTLEME~ o, THE BROTHERHOOD sisted in minor roles by Sy!v1a warmly welcomed were Sy Levy's i ;·~~~~n t1:,~~!:0 ~~0:('1~~;t0~~1dm•0 Levy, Maxwell R . Carter, Gersbon ''Max Has Changed His Name to 

Wednesday, May 25 
Ladies Hebrew Free Loan Assn.-Regular Meeting Afternoon 

Afternoon 
Evening 
Evening 

~ ~~ ... <~~!t~onw,·.- ~=~\t\~~-" ;;~~:1i~u;.:-; .. r Salhanick, Anne T . Berger, Eve .Mason ", Adele Snyder's, "An 
.., Tanenbaum, Martin Curran, Ben Organization Widow", and Sylvia 

Emanuel Sisterhood- Board Meeting 
Sisterhood Sons of Abraham-,-Regular Meeting 
Ahavath Sholom Sisterhood-Regular Meeting 
La dies Aid and Sisterhood Ohawe Sholom-'<l , . . , , , . ~- Levy's "Prattle Prattle". Ruth 

Q ~._~~ .... ~~~<>-~~ .. ~~..,..,~~~~~~ Tanenba um as the sisterhood pre-
~ I •; sident !ended color to the show. 
Q ', The piano music was provided 
;:;'. ~i by Lillian Summerfield a nd Da niel 
0 ~ ~ Jacobs and was more than ade-f f i' qua~e. Samuel C. Ress . was pro-

May Festival and Fashion Show at West Sen. ·High 
School Gym on East Avenue Evening 

Friday, May 27 
R. I. League of Jewish Women's Org. Cancer Driye

Meetings of Captains Afternoon 

f Dora F1· shman i perty manager. The stained glass 
'"1 § ~ . windows and the pictures used In a credit to the participants. It 
~ · '! · the sets were. constructed by the reflected months of h ard work 

Haven; three sons, Joseph • of 
Pawtucket, Samuel of Hartford 
and Harry of New Haven; 20 
grandchildren and 13 gre_at-grand- l 

~ TO Come Up and Look Around ;i R. I. Photo Laboratories and the and diligent rehearsing. It was 
.,, In Her New Dr:ess Shop, $ Ben Kaplan Advertising Agency, unquestioningly the best ama-
~ ~ All in all, the production was teur musical ever given here. I DOR A Y'S hichards Takes Le-ad-as- 0-ld-T-im--ers_L_o_s_e -

children. • 

~ ~ ~t . . . WOOLWORTH BUILDING . . t 
~-'~ Featuring beautiful new summer $5. 95 to $16. 95 !$ 

dresses moderately priced froll\ " 
~~ junior sizes misses sizes women's sizes f 
'i 9 to 15 12 to 20 16 ½ to 24½ 
~ ~ .. ~~,~<,.._~~~","',"",",",",',",,,,,,,"",","",,,, ..... ~,,!,1,,,,,_.,, .... ,~,~~~~'{~~" 

3 Pc. Custom Made SLIP COVERS 
Labor $25.00 

r "mp/r t .,. I .inf' of Slip Co11Pr & Drapery Material, al Low Price, 

l..1!1 Our 
J>r•c11n1lor~ 

C)lll at \our 
HonH~ \\ilh 

.... . . THIS' WEEK'S SPECIALS! 

Sam pll' .llii. 

AWNING CLOTH ... rn. 29c 
WOOLENS ..... 3 lbs $1.00 

~n l•: x l r,1 ( ' nst. 

A,-; K .-\11111:T 01' 11 Hl'.IH ;ET ,\: J,A\A\\'AY l"I.A:0-S 
~ T ,\l! 'r. A M l)s~:. ( ' 1,1'11- FOR 1:\'FOl!MATl01' ('ALI. ~IA 1- 1116~ 

1't~. ~1~~11" FABR,14~ SHOP 
8tl . MAI~ ST. Opp. ,JOJ1ir.ph )1 1nr.11111 ~·u rnit u re Co. 

-,y,.~,r,, lll ' t ; :-; ,110 :S llAV 1'0 F IOIJA\' ~ -:I06: SATII KUAY 8 : :I0-7 ,v_...,..., 

SA VE DOLLARS AT 

H. BERLINSKY 
YOU CAN'T BEAT THESE PRICES! 

DELICIOUS, TENDER 

CHUCK STEER 
TRIMMED AND BONED 

FLANKEN STEER 
VEAL BRISKET 
RIB STEAK-

lb. 59c 
lb. ·59c 
lb.- 37c 
lb. 69c 

ALL OUR MEATS FOR HAMBURG ARE MADE 
KOSHER BEFORE GRINDl~G 

REMEMBER That at H. Berlinsky's You Get 
Quality at Lowest Prices, Delivery and Personal . 
Attention. 

Call DE 1-9595 
for Free Delivery 

H. BERLINSKY 
252 WILLARD AVENUE 

Burial waif' in Lincoln P ark 
Cemetery. 

JACK BERRY 
Funeral services for Jack Berry, 

SUNDAY'S RESULTS I Ti! Freedman picked off five 59, of 15 Lafayette street, _Paw-
Rich ards Clothing 6 O I Oriole base runners at first a nd tucket, who died Saturday after 
Richard's 12 Krasnoff O one at second to make it easy for a long illness, were held Sunday 
Arden 's -Mfg. 13 Fall River 10 Lefty Myer J a rcho to win 17-6. at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Arden 's Mfg. 14 Fall River 6 Mal's Comets climbed back into Home. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen offl-
Miller's 7 Orioles 3 the pennant picture by knocking ciated and buria l was in Lincoln 
Miller's 17 Orioles 6 1 Jack's Old Timers from their un- Park Cemetery. 
Ma l's Comets 7 Old Timers 6 defeated perch and first place. _A Born in New York City, Mr. 
Mal's Comets 14 Old Timers 3 2-run seventh tuti.ed the tnck m Berry resided in Providence for 
W!ndsor Rhodes 11 P!nkerson;s 9 the opener 7-6 _as Red Foster 13 years, conducting a business in 

I 
Wmdsor Rhodes 14 Pmkerson s 8 bested Lefty Davidson. The Old I Pawtucket. He had made his home 

STANDING OF THE .TEAMS I Timers tned to get back on the in Pawtucket since las t July. ;@:e. 
Team .. , . . W L !·victory trail by grabbing a n early ~wifs1t rriember oTSiwanowy Loct'ge, 

! Richards Clothing 6 . O 2- 1 lea d m the second gam e, but . F . & A. M., New Rochelle, N. Y.; 
I Miller's Delica tessen 7 1 I an 8- run fourth by the Comets : B'nai B 'rith and Temple Emanuel 
J ack's Old Timers 6 2 , blew the game sky-~igh and the i of Providence. 
I Arden's Mfg. 6 2 latter went on to wm 14_- 3· Nate i Survivors are his wife, Gertrude 
1 Mal's Comets 5 3 I Ludman held the Old. Timers 1~ I <Ritter) Berry; a son, Fred Barry 
, Cadillac Olympics 3 3 1 check, while Seymoui · Golden s of Providence; a daughter, Mrs. 
Rall River Kavodians 3 5 3-ru_n h,omer led. the attack. Norman Kahn of Pawtucket ; two 
Windsor Rhodes 2 4 Ai dens . Jewelly managed to brothers, Morris of Providence 
Krasnoff's Creamery 2 6 ! stay out m front all th~ way to and Abe of Brooklyn, N . Y .. and 
Dwares' Orioles o 6 , ta_ke .a 13-10 s lugfest . f1 om Fall two grandchildren. 
Pinkerson's o 8 Rivers Kavod1ans, with Lenny 

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE Abrams pitching a six-hitter. 
; . . . Seymour Rekant slugged t w O Unve1·11·ng Not·1ces I Fall River K avodians vs Dwares homers and a triple while Joe 
, Onoles at Collyer Field; Miller's Wuraftic and Greg 'Karembelas 
1 Dehcatessen vs 1:1chardS' C!othmg a lso got four baggers. An 18-hit 1 

I a t Sess10ns S_t1 eet, Jacks Old ba rrage in the second game made I 
I Timers vs Wmdsor Rhode? at it a clean sweep for Ardens as 
I Hopkms P a rk B ; ~mkerson s vs they won 14_6_ 

I Olympics at Hopkms Pitrk A; Windsor Rhodes finally broke 
Arden Mfg. vs Mal's Comets at . . , . 

I DILLON PARK A. . . mto the WI~ column by takmg 
• • • two from Pmkerson's, 11- 9 a nd 

. .. . ., 14-8. A seven run first inning by I The filst crucial battle of t~e Pinkerson's wasn't enough as 

I Jewish Softball Lea~ue season will Windsor Rhodes scored in s ix 
featur~ this_ Sundays schedule, as innings, going ahead with three in 
Millers Delicatessen _and Richards the Sth. In the second game 

I Clothmg t angle f?1 the league Windsor Rhodes scored ten runs 
lead _at Sess10ns St1 eet Field. Both in the first two frames and won I 

1 are m a virtua l tie for the top; handily 

I Richards is undefeated in s ix __ · _ _______ . __ ___ _ 
games. but Miller's has one more :--------------..., 

1 win to go along with their single I 
1 defeat. 1-0 in the opemng game 

Both teams wa rmed up for Sun
day 's clash by bowling over second 

1 division clubs last Sunday. Rich- ---------------
ards waded through K rasnoff's 
Creamery, running into trouble MRS. SARAH ELOVITZ 
only in the seventh inning' of th e Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 
opener , when Jack Fradin had to Elov1tz of 86 Orms Street, who 
relieve and put out the flre. Fra- died Saturday after a bnef 111.ness. 1 
din went on from there to register were held Sunday at the Max I 
a 12-0 shutout in the nightcap. Sugarman. Funeral . Home. Sh e 

A four run rally in the fourth was the widow of W1lllam Elovitz. 
wrecked the Orioles hopes of B"orn m Poland. sh e came to I 
breaking into th e win column as this c_ountry 63 years ago, a nd 
H a r o I d Hersch racked up his· h ad lived m Providence for 54 
fourth straight win for Miller 's years . Sh e was a charter m ember 

I Delicatessen. Norton Rapp a _ of Sons of Zion Synagogue. 
1 port celebrated th e birth of twin Surviving are three daughters , 
·1 son s to his wife with 3 for 3 to Mrs. Lena Novogroski of Worces-
pace the attack. In the second te r , Mrs. Belle Fain of Hartford 
game the trusty a rm of catcher a nd Mrs. Anna Ehrenberg of New 

'Ilhe unveiling of a monu
ment in memory of SAMUEL 
SHECHTMAN will take place 
Sunday, May 22, at 11 o'clock 
at the Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Friends and re la tives are in
vited. 

The unveiling of a monu
ment in memory of MINNIE 
ORLIANSKY will take p I ace 
Sunday, May 29, at 1 o'clock at 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rela 
tives and friend~ are invited . 

The unveiling of a monu 
ment in memory of 

MORRIS BLISTEIN 
will take place Sunday, May 22, 
at 2 o'clock at Lincoln Park 
Cem etery. Relatives a nd friends 
arc invited. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent. Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Re fined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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The Jerusalem Issue 
We hope that Cardinal Spellman, as a result of his 

recent conference with Israel's President, Chaim Weiz
mann, wll explain to His Holiness, the Pope, that the 
adamant position taken by the Vatican with regard to 
the ·internationalization of Jerusalem can not contribute 
to interfaith goodwill and to peace in the Middle East. 

The Israelis have decidedly shown that their long 
experience as a persecuted minority group has bred in 
them an understanding of the problems of minorities un
matched by any other state or people: Catholic dergy 
have testified to the sensitive understanding and deep 
sy_mpathy shown by the Israeli authorities in treating 
with them and their institutions. The Israelis have shown 
similar fairness in ·their dealing with Moslem clergy and 
their institutions. Spain, a Catholic state, could learn 
much from Israel. 

By insisting that all Jerusalem be internationalized, 
despite Israel 's offer of international guarantee for the 
holy places, the Vatican shows an unwarranted and of
fensive distrust of Israeli pledges. By seeking to extend 
internationalization beyond the Old City, site of the 
sacred shrine, to the secular New City, the Vatican is 
striking at Israel's vital economic and military interests. 
Israeli planners are seeking to develop new Jerusalem 
as a great industrial and commercial center that w il l 
provide labor and homes for tens of thousands of new 
immigrants. Israelis must be in control of Jerusalem to 
insure the new, small state from attack by contiguous 
Arab forces. 

No pressure, no implicit intimidation, can force 
Israel to yield the new city of Jerusalem which is en
tirely the product of Jewish labor in the last twenty years . 
Vatican intransigence can, however, generate a great 
deal of ill will and misunderstanding. It can unwittingly 
encourage disruptive elements in the Middle East, roil 
up conditions in a sensitive area, seriously affect inter
faith relations in many countries. Cardinal Spellman will 
render a great service to- the advancement of a final 
settlement in Palest ine by conveying to the Pope a sym
pothetic presentation o f the case outlined to h im by 
Dr. W eizmann. 

~~one Man·'s Opinion" 
Your Family and Mine 

By BERNARD SEGAL ::::::::'::::::'::::::'::::::::: 

Teachers have learned by ex- The survey offers a few sug-
perience that the way to a pupil's gestions that you might want to 
heart is through his family. A hash over with your friends. 
sullen youngster faces his teacher People who live in big cities 
on the first .day of school. He is have smaller families than couples 
suspicious of the stranger, and of the same age living in towns 
does not trust the other children a nd villages. American Jews being 
in the class room, and certainly is city dwellers primarily, and big 
not impressed with the teacher's cities at that, would naturally fall 
theories of education, no matter into the small family group. 

Don't waste leap year c onces! 
Get him in a mellow mood with ;; 
Rumford Potato Pancakes. He'll ~ ... 

· fall for that gra_nd flavor. ; 

I how lofty they may be. Then Couples who are high-school 
teacher asks about mother, and graduates have a lower birth-rate 
what does father do, and where than couples of the same age 
is big brother, and what is the who have not graduated from any 
baby's name, and in what grade school above the grade school 
is sister now, and the ice slowly level. Married couples who are 
begins to break, till it,.. melts al- college graduates tend to h ave 
together. even smaller families than the 

In my early days of teaching high-school parents. With the 
there were invariably younger large number of high-school a nd 
and older brothers and sisters in college graduates among the Am
the family of every pupil in my erican-born Jewish parents. no 
classes. There was nothing un- wonder that the birth-rate tends 
usual in having ' two and more to be so low 
children of the same family in . · 

STOP AT 

ZALKIND'S 
For Your Delicatessen 

and Dairy 
977 Broad St. HO 1-6280 

J. MIGNANELLI 
FURNITURE 

Repairing - - Refinishing 
Antiques Restored 

877 WESTMINSTER ST. 
EL 1-0064 

= l'l 

~ 
5' 

... 
(C .... various grades of the school dur- J White collar workers an_d pro

ing one and the same school- fessionals bnng up smallei fami
year. I lies than unskilled workers or peo-

But that was twenty or twenty- pie engaged m farm_ or factory 
--..... -- ---------- -------- -_ -- ------ -_ -------- -- -- -- -- -- (C 

five years ago. labor. Consider . this m_ the light 
Today when _you ask a pupil of the economic_ positions occu-

about brothers and sisters you pied by the A~encan-born Jewish 
don't ge t too far. There simply parents withm your own circle 
aren't any more at home. Every and among the children of your 
once in a while a youngster will fne1:ds, and draw your own con
volunteer the information that cluswns. 
mother is getting a baby in Ambitions Thwart Child-bearing 

Dr. A. Nemtzow 
Optometrist 

29 ABORN ST. GA 1-7172 

Spring, or that aunt Mary brought The more the parents strive for Rel1"able w·1ndow 
one home the other day. But the economic security, for social ad-
general rule is the one and two- vancement. for higher sta ndards Cl • C 
children . family. Rare indeed is of living, the less do they con- eaning Om pony 
the child that can name more sider a la rge family a desirable 9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
than one brother and sister in objective. The rearing of a la rge Established in 1921 
the family. family would deprive the child- Awnings and Storm Windows 

Confirmed by Survey 
These personal observations of 

the changes in the Jewish family 
were recently confirmed by a sur
vey published during the past 
year. The survey, . conducted with 
the aid of polling and questionair-

.. ing, and pi'esented in technical 
terms. with numerous graphs and 
tables. shows these interesting 
findings. 

One, that the families of Am
erican-born Jewish parents are 
sm aller than the families of their 

ren of the social and educationa l Installed and Removed 

ents strive. One investigator found ---. 
opportunities for which the par- I 
th a t the desire to climb the social ·· 

~..-The Smart Choice 
in Music 

ladder on the part of one or both -
parents is often the cause of ..: I 
low birth rate. How truP ls this 
in cases known to Y" ".'.' · 

:i..a~tTY, ..,u. _:i"ts ~~,11~· a re indif
ferent to matters pertaining to 
religion will have fewer children 
than religious-minded couples of 
the same age. 

BEN PARIS 
ORCHESTRAS 

WI 1-2222 
• immigrant parents. This in spite 

Now. the American-born J ewish 
sons and daugh ters of the first 
a nd second generation. b e in g 

Let 
Offer 

Our Experienced Decora tors 
Suggestions in Helping You 

Plan Your Colors. 
NO OBLIGATIONS 

Just Call GA 1-6355 till 5:00 
Evenings HO 1-4450 or UN 1-3676 

For A Complete Interior and 
Exterior Painting Service 

Complete Insuran ce Coverage 

East Side Decorators 
79 Burlington Street Prov. 

, of the fact that a great number 
of immigrant families were sep
a r a t e d during a considerable 
period of child-bearing age, due 
to the practice of the bread
earning member of the family 
leaving for the New World ahead 
of the mother and the ch · · 

Two, that the families 
American - born Jewish 
are sma ller than those 
can-born Catholic and 
parents in the same 

Three, that the 
the family is entir 

~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ widespread practic trol among Amer · 
, couples. One s 

BILL POCKAR 
Photographer 

·Announces the Opening 
of His 

STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portraits and Commercial 

Photography 
Specia li zing "in 

Wedding Candids 
425 Caeser Misch Bldg. 

31 Empire Street 
Phone DE 1-9639 

I maternity hosp· 

I 
led the inve~ 
that "the 
stitute the 

I trolling gr 
lation". t. 
Jewjsh 
that 

high -school and college gTadu-
a tes, living in big cities, engaging 
in the professions, bein g subjected 
to the keenest competition. striv-
in g toward a higher standard of 
living, being very ambitious for 

· , children. and to 

WEEK-END SPECIAL! 

Cooked Kosher 
Tongue 

--1 



4-Hour Printing Service 
Printed - Embossed, 

Engraved 
Bar Mitzvah Invitations 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS 

FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

All Types of Printing 
TECHNOPRINT 

We're not 
ducking 
the issue_ 

But We Believe 

That 'Y-011 Cs!n 

Get the Best 

Values for Your 

Money at 

EAST SIDE 
PHARMACY 

There·s Plenty of Variety in 
Drug Goods ; Photogra phy Sup
plies. Cameras , Reading Ma

and The 

---
Scouts at a luncheon in honor of Dr. Harry Lasker, director 

of the National Committee for Jewish Scouts Relationships, who 
visited Providence last Monday, are : First row, left to right, 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen, Scout chaplain, J . Harold Williams, Jacob 
Temkin, Mr. Laske!\ Rabbi Abraham Chill and Walter Adler. 
Second row, Robert Krasner, Stanley Turco, Joseph Jacobson, 
Bernard Clorman, Donald Aron, Fred Tenenbaum and H. Cush
man Anthony. The luncheon was under the auspices of ·the Nar-
ragansett Council Committee for Scout Relationships, headed 
by Mr. Temkin. Photo by Bill Pockar 

Comettes to I nsta II 
Officers at Banquet 

Miss Sally Topal , retiring presi
dent of the Comettes, will be the 
installing officer at the club's 
third installation banquet. to

; morrow evening in the parlors of 
1 the Narragansett Hotel. Officers 
to be installed were elected at a 
meeting held May 12 at the 
Center. They are: 

The Misses Beatrice Genser. 
president ; Eunice Cohen. vice 
president ; Florence Grossman, 
corresponding secretary; Sylvia 
~ ·'1wartz. recording secretary, 

, and &>Ima Gergel, treasurer. 
1 Dinnt:1 m1g;ic . and music for 
1 dancing wi11 t,e 
I Al Rosen Orchestra. 

. Mizrachi Women 

I To Nominate Officers 
Mrs. Clara Greenberg, chair

man of the nominating commit
tee. will be in charge of the 
meeting of the Providence chap-

I ter of Women's Mizrachi. Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 

i Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. . 
sn, 7 .....,~ fr-!· ~\.-. ·,.. r 

I Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Beverly Jacobs, Janet Wolfson, 
Susan and Janet Gabar, J ea n 
Wiener, Meryl Dann and Marcia 
Dim9nd. 

_, UMBRELLAS 
IIIAIL OIDUS ACCE,'1ED . 

THE FIX-IT SHOP 
2 l ~ l "nion Street 

3rd Floor Jr\ 1-2805 

I 

Ad~ertisements~ 
they are published in the Jewish 
Herald. 

The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

has a wide selection of ap
propriate suggestions f o r 
Weddings, Showers, Anni
versaries and Birthdays, as 
well as little casual gifts for 
special occasions. 

I FREE LOAN INSTALLATION 
Mrs. Joseph W. Strauss. presi-

1 
dent of the Rhode Island League 
of Jewish Women's Organizations, 

Choose from lovely, soft o Id 
silver in Sterling or in Shef
field, or from smart American 
Sheffield reproductions, in tea 
sets, trays, fruit-bowls and 
serving pieces. 

THE MAYFLOWER 
AN"'flQUE SHOP will be the installing officer of 

the Ladies Hebrew Free Loan As
sociation, at the annual meeting, 
Wednesday at 2 o'clock at the 
Ladies Hebrew Union Aid Build
ing , 191 Orms Street. 

249 BROAD STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R . I. 

GAspee 1-9078 

HARRY BALLON and CO. 
73 Dorrance Street, Fourth Floor 

Providence 3, R. I. 

Where you will always find a fine selection of 
loose diamonds of first quality 

Also Platinum diamond wedding rings 
Platinum engagement rings 

styled, designed and executed at our own factory . 

All purchases positively at factory prices 

LET IT GROW ON YOUI 
And ... as the habit of making regular 

weekly or monthly deposits in your Savings 
Account grows ... your Savings Account will 
be growing, too, because, at Plantations Sank, 
interest is compounded twice a year. For a 
carefree future . . get the Savings Habit! 

NOW'S THE TIME TO START YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNTI -
OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P. M. ON FRIDAYS 

uANTATIONS BANK. 
u/Rk/4§~ 
61 WEYBOSSET ST. 

PROVIDENCE 

LEPHONE: PLANTATIONS 1-1000 



An Unbeatable Cotnbination! 
-

LEO MILLER 
One of Rhode Islan~'s Top Television · Experts 

AND STRO BERG-CARLSON .TELEVISION 

This modern theatre is especially designed for you to see television at its 
best. Come in and see your favorite programs; we are open every evening. 
Let us show you how fine these STROMBERG-CARLSON sets really are. No 
obligation to buy. 

We will make a Television Reception Check in your own home of no cost! . ~ 

CHINISI CLASSIC, television-radio
phonogroph with fine cabinet of 
mohogony venMn. New velvet.actiorl 
record changer, push button controll•d 
1hort wove ond AM radio . . . plu1 all of 
the features at right including true
to-life FM. A tuperb instrument. 

Jhere are six good reasons 

why YOU SEE IT BETTER

YOU HEAR IT BETTER with 

a Stromberg.Carlson 

• Big 72 square inch picture 
on 12-inch tube. 

• Automatic frequency lock 
to keep picture extra dear 
and steady. 

• Simplified electronic "eye" 
tuning. 

• True-to -life Stromberg
Carlson tone. 

• Static-free FM. 
• Decorator-designed cabinets 

in rare woods. 

'895 
plus inst. 

OVER 26 YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
IN SELLING AND SERVICING RADIOS! 

When you buy your STROMBERG-CARLSON from 
LEO Ml LLER you are doubly protected. We do our 
own Installation and even after your set is installed our 
service stands behind it! Be safe-buy from Rhode 
Island's most prominent Radio Man. 

12-lnch Direct Vie w Te le vision with FM Radio . 

Except ionally brilliant and cle ar 72 square inch 

picture ! Simplifie d "Eye" tuning with true-to-life 

tone 9uality from 12" speaker. In handsome mahog

any veneer cabine t. W e install th is se t ourselve s! 

Other Models to $1045 

'465 
plus inst. 

Grc1dual Payment 
Plan 

IT'S SMART TO BUY YOUR TELEVISION SET FROM LEO MILLER 
Bl:CAUSE LEO MILLER SERVICES AND INSTALLS 

EVERY SET HE SELLS! 

LEO MILLER-• 591 NO. MAIN ST.• DE 1-4242 
Open Evenings Until 9 

... ... 

... 
<O ... 
<O 
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IN. E. Youth Council Conference Here 
Miss Selma Schmuger will pre~ 

side at the openin g session of the 
Fifth Annual Conference of New 
England Associations of Jewish 
Youth Councils this weekend at 
the Jewish Community Center in 
conjunction with National Jewish 
Youth Week. 

I 
Raymond G. Franks. president 

of the Center. will greet the dele
ga tes. and Arnold Sternberg. vet- , 
eran of the Haganah. will talk on I 
'"Youth in Is rael a nd the United 
States '", at the first meeting to
morrow evening. A dance spon
sored by the Kozy Korner Klub 
will be held following the meet-
ing. 

The Herald will follow where 
ever yo go this Summer. Don' t 
for ge t to arange for it. 

I Get 
; = -

· ·1 , Greater Results -;; 
~ from 
I I Your A~ertising 

= --------------------------- - Sunday the delegates will m eet 
at tbe Center for a ccicoa hour at 
9 o'clock. and a meeting of the 
resolutions and nominating com- I 
mittees, followed by a program 1 

Many small and large busi

ness firms use the services of 

this a dvertising agency lo get 

greater returns from their ad

vert ising investment. We can 

help you too. 
WHY BOTHER COOKING THESE HOT DAYS? 

At the End of Your Evening Or Sunday Afternoon Drive, 
Stop for Some of 

CHOPPY'S FRIED 
CHICKEN 

Joseph M . Choptowy 
313 WARWICK AVENU E. CRA1'STO:S 

Right at the Pawtuxet Ri ver Bridge 
Open 12 noon to 2: 30 ..\. M. 

Orders to Take Out 

WI 1-9342 

Fried Chicken Is Our Specialty 
Our Customers Say It's the Finest in Town 

I of three round table discussions , 
on "Tra ining for Le a d e r s hip 

1 within the Center." "Training for I Leadership Within the En tire 
I J ewish Community". and "Train-

~ Pupils of Arthur 

I Einstein in Recital 
l 

SELMA SCIIMUGER 
---- - -- ---- ---- - -
in g for Lea dership Through R e 
la tionships between J ewish Youth 
Councils a nd Genera l Community 
Councils anct Orga nizations". 

A ba nque t for all delegates will 
be held Sunday noon at t he 

A ca pacity audience attended Center. 
the pi a no recita l of pupils of Ar -

, H all. Pa rticipa ting were: , "They Helped Us Free Israel 

-
JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
B7 Weybosset St .. Providence. R. L 

/ oseph Finkle 
Archie Finkle 

Now Let Us Help Them" 
thur Einstein. May 12 at F roebe! ~ 

I Sheila Rouslin. Leslie Black
man . J e ffrey G oldberg. Michael , · Com e to the 

_____ 1 B r om b €' r g . H a rrie t Millman. MAH JONG AND BRIDGE 

LINCOLN WOODS FARM 
MAKES A WEEKLY A WARD! 

A GALLON 
of 

ICE CREAM! 
It's so simple! 

This offer is open 
to everybody! 

GET DETAILS AT OUR 

ICE CREAM and SNACK BAR 

Next time you ' re out for a drive. s to p in 
a nd learn h ow you. too , m ay be one of the 
fortunate people to carry away a ga llon of 
delicious. dairy-fresh ice cream from Lincoln 
Woods Farm . G et the whole famil y in on it' 

Strawberry Is 1'ext Week 's Lucky Flavor '. 
Winner Will be Chosen Tuesday Sight '. 

Telephone PAwtucket 2-6095 

Micha-el Levy. Adele She ffres. 1 

Robert Bannon, Roberta Abedon . 
Ann Walton. Morris K elle r . Ba r

i bara Mason. Ann Bassow. Shirley : 
K atz. Judi th Meyerhoff . Arlene · 

sponsored by Post 23. JWV, Auxiliary 
THURSDAY. MAY 26, 8 P. M. -

a t Post Headquarters, 100 :'lliagara Street 

RABBI THEODORE LEWIS 
, Aron . Barbara Cummings. Helene j Newport's Irish-horn Rabbi. Will Be Guest Speaker 
1 K estenman. Vernon Campbell . 1 I 
Rhoda Zeidel. Suzanne Silk . Myr- Door Prizes! Tobie Prizes! Refreshments 

i na R osen. J oe l Curran: Joa n Man- i ADMI SS ION 01''L Y Sl.00 AT THE DOOR 

I dell. Amleto. D"Andrea. Jr. . Fred--1 Proceeds to go to the Tel -Li twinsky Hospital in Israel 
erick H olmes. Bea trice Temkin ~A;~::n;~~.i=D=.Ac~::n;~:.:,::.:;:::D=,A;~::n;~:.:,::.:;:::D=.Ac~=n;~:.,:::l}:::i',! 

, a nd Miriam Gordon . : ' 
I Morris Keller. Barbara Mason 1 

and Ann Basso\\" will be presented 
in a joint recita l on Tuesday a nd ; 

' Amelto D"Andrea, Jr .. will be pre- ' 
, sented at Froebe! H all on June 6. ' 

Cranston Club 

To Elect Off ice rs 
E l e c t i o n of office rs of the i 

I Cranston Jewish Communi ty Club 
will take place Wednesday even - l 

, ing at Legion Hall. A unique card · 
· party under the direction· of Ger-
, a id Gordon . chairman. Jerome 
Fish. Max Jagolinzer . S y dn ey 

, Shapiro and Murray Potemkin . 
: will be _featu red· at this meeting. 
1 A picnic on June 12 at God
I da rd P ark is being planned by the 
I organization . 

------
1 

'Mothers' Alliance 
Hears Mrs. Bulka 

Mrs. J a kob Bulka spoke on 
Pales ti ne at a rece nt meeting of 
the Mot he rs· All iance of Conue-

1 gation BPth Da vi d . Th e pro t; 1:a m . 
, pl a nned by Mrs. J oe Bra m . presi-

NIGHTLY RAIN OR SHINE FRI. and SAT. NITES 
J oa nne Dru 

Richard Norris 

"ABIE'S IRISH 
ROSE" 

EDWIN SOFO RENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 

* 

93 Edd~· Street UNion 1-1923 

:'\ew York Office-26 Pl a tt Street . N . Y . Whiteh all 3-5770 

dent . in c luded enter ta i nm c n t by ~t;::1:~~elelt:!!!=1l::i:J:~~'.\?=1t::l~l:::1l:::'f 
Miss Irene Polikoff , who sa n l! n 

i Hebrew a nd English songs ac - n 
1 compa n ied by Mrs. Eu!!ene Fi eed - ll 
man at the · pi a no. Re fresh ments ~ 

1 were se r ved. I 

1 Sisterhood to Hear I 
Radio Announcer H 

even in~ at 8 o·c lock , Ill the nc" 

, , Burlington Str<'cl OExter 1- 6624 

Lic<'nscrl Electrica l Contractors 

l :'1/ IH"ST RIAL 
l"Ol\11\IERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

Morton Blender . loca l rad io a n- U 
noun cer . will speak on " Rad io To- U 
day" at t he m eeti ng or the Ah a- 1 l 
vath S h olom Sis te rhood . Monday 

bu1lchr rn Prompt Repair Sen·ice 
1 The o ffi cers or the Sis te r hood I All \\ ork Guarant<'ed 
\\Ill a ct a s hos tesses for the c , en- 1 

ill!( ~~;:::;.;::;.-.:;.~~iqi::l)~~;n:~f)J 



Gifts To Commemora(i'?n Fund ··1r1· _,;·-~rk: -~n . 
In memory of beloved mother, In memory of beloved husband, I 1 0 m~··. ~n: ., ! : u . ~ ~:::: ;- ~ .... s 

Dora Fain, from Mrs. Meyer Et- Louis Linder, from Mrs. Annie I _______ ..:,::.._=.,=._.:,.:,.,::_;l.;;;;;;;;...-.ra••L:'.,_r,-M•Jl;l~l!,_:=..=:..:11.=._..:.~..:,_=:_------
coff, Dorchester, Mass. Linder. 

In memory of beloved grand- In honor of the birth of. a see- A BULLETIN FOR AND ABOUT THE JEWISH HOME FOR .THE AGED 
99 Hillside Avenue, Providence, R. I. 

>-l 
::i: 
t!l 

',:I 
:i:i 
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mother , Chassie Rubin, and ond child, Steven Allen, from Dr. 
father, Samuel Borod, from Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ·sack of Central 
and Mrs. John Brownstein. Falls, R. I. VOL. 3 NO. 5 DANIEL JACOBS .. Editor MAX ALEXANDER, Executive Director :S 

In · memory of beloved father, In memory of beloved mother, 
Nathan Arbeitsman, from Samuel Bella Zellermayer, from Mrs. 
Arbeitsman. George Silverman. 

In m emory of Annie Smira and In memory of beloved brother, 
Harry Harrison , from Mr. and Louis Linder. from Abraham 
Mrs. Sidney Fishbein a nd Mrs. Linder. 
Anne Smira Kay. In m emory of beloved mother, 

In memory of beloved hus- Annie Goldberg, from Martin 
band, Max, from Mrs. Ida Goldberg. 
Knasin. In memory of beloved son and 

In memory of Louis Linder , brother, Irving Chucnin, from 
from Mr. and Mrs. Samuel N. Mrs . Mamie Chucnin Shore and 
Deutch, Mr. and Mrs. Fra nk Ho- Walter Chucnin. 
dosh , and Mrs. Frank Slepkow. In memory of Daniel Polsby, 

In honor of son's n ew home, from Peter J . Woolf. 
and in memory of beloved mother, In m emory of beloved mother, 
Jennie Polofsky , from Mrs. Mo!- Fannie Berkovitz, from Anne 
lie Levy. and Mollie Bercovitz. 

In memory of beloved father, General Donations 
Harris Gorman, from Mrs. Ed- C. J .' Fox Company, R ev. Ralph 
ward K ertzman. Rakusin , Fargo, N. Dakota ; Mrs. 

In m emory of beloved parents, Clara Goldberg , Irving Chandler. 
Fannie a nd Arthur Dreyer. from I 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex K a hn of Bay REMINDER TO MEMBERS 
City, Michigan. Bills for membership dues have 
- -----·------ b ee n m a iled . it has been an

Emanuel To Present 
Musical On Tuesday , 

Residents of the Horne are look
ing forward with anticipation .to 
a showing of "So Let 'Em Fore
close", a musical comedy which 
was staged this week by the Men's 
Club of Temple Emanuel. Th e 
Men 's Club has arranged to pro
duce the show in its entirety at 
the Home next Tuesday evening at 
7 o'clock as part of the Fathers 
and Mothers Day party that has 
been planned for that day. 

On this week's entertainment 
calendar was a program h eld Wed
nesday evening in honor of Lag 
B'Omer, featuring · a showing of 
the movie, "My Friend Flicka" 
through the courtesy of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Rosen. Refreshments 
were served by the Ladies Asso
ciation. Seventy residents, mem
bers of the Ladies Association and 
a few neighborhood guests at
tended the movie program. 

nounced by officials at the Home. 
In this r egard, all members a re 
reminded that these dues are pay
able now. and that it will be of 
great help to the Home if remit
tances a re made promptly . 

An Invitation 

To the Pub I ic 
The Jewish Home for the 

Aged of Rhode Island invites 
you to visit the Home and to 
inspect its modern facilities. 

To gain a full appreciation 
and understanding of the work 
of the Staff, the Officers and 
the Board of Trustees, it is es
sential to see these elderly peo
ple living in these comfortable 
a n d beautiful surroundings. 
You will be impressed and 
proud that the Jewish com
munity provides and supports 
this beautiful home for the 
aged. 

YOUR LOVED ONES 
AND FRIENDS 

AND SPREAD SOME HAPPINESS! 
For a WEDDING or ANNIVERSARY . . . a BffiTHDA Y, 

BAR MITZVAH or GRADUATION ... or some other Joyous 
event, what better way to celebrate than by sharing happiness 
with others? 

In MEMORY o! a departed loved one . . . as an ex
pression o! SYMPATHY to those berea11ed . . . what more 
sincere and fitting tribute than a gift o! kindness and help .. . 

An appropriate letter w111 be sent by the Home to the 
person being honored, or to the family o! the one who is 
remembered. 

The amount o! the contribution will 'NOT be mentioned. 

JEWISH HOME for the AGED of R. I. 
99 H•llslde Avenue 

O In celebration or 

O Name 

O In memory or 

Providence 6, R. I. 

(event) 

<Name> 

<Name) 
Please place the enclosed amount in the 

COMMEMORATION FUND 
and Inform 

residing at 

am ount enclosed $ ... 

NAME : 

ADDRESS : 

or this tribute 

Date 

<make checks payable to the J ewish Horne for the 
Aged or Rhode Island .) 

i::, 
t!l 

Home Dedication Day June 19! 
~ 

Friendly Chat 

The security and contentment 
that are the lot of the old folks 
who reside at the Home is re
flected on the faces of Benja
min Skotkin, left, and Abraham 
Rapoport as they swap stories 
during a leisure moment in the 
synagogue. 

Coming Events 
At The Home 

Announcement that Home De
dication Day will be he ld on Sun
day , June 19 was made at a re
cent meeting of the Dedication 
Planning Committee, headed by 
Max Winograd , which is busily 
preparing for this important event 
in the life of the Home for the 
Aged. 

Among the civic and religious 

I
' leaders who are expected to at
tend a re Gov. John 0 . P astore 
and Mayor Dennis J. Rober ts. 

Winograd also announced that 
there would be no intensive fund
raising effort. and that a number 
of m emoria ls , which already have 
been purchased . will be dedica ted 
on that day. 

Among the completed projects 
that wi ll be included in the pro

·1 gram of Home Dedication Day 
will be the addition of the third 
floor wings, including infirmary 

, wings ; landscaping and beautify-
ing of the grounds, and the a ddi
tion of the pa vi lion and terrace 
for recreation; a nd the altera 
tions on the first floor. which h a ve 
increased the bed capacity at the 
Home. 

Dr. Ilie Berger. chairman of the 
Memorial Dedica tion Committee. 
has reported that there will be a 
great number of opportunities for 
the purchase of perpetual mem-

M0nday, 8 o'clock . I onals m memory of loved ones. 
Adm1ss10ns Committee meetmg There a lso will be a dedicatwn of 
at the Home. rooms and facilities for those who 

Tuesday, 7 o'clock make flnanc1al contributions in 
Fathers and Mothers Day party honor of themselves or m embers 
at the Home, featunng a musi- of their families. Dr. Berger em
cal _comedy presented by the phasized that those who purchase 
Mens Club of Temple Emanu- memorials or " In Honor Of" tab-
el. I lets . before the dedication cere-

Thursday, 8 o'clock monies, will see them dedicated 
Regular Board Meeting. on June 19. 

Wednesday, June I, 1:30 o'clock 

DR. ILIE BERG ER 

Jacob I. F elder, president of 
the Home. in a sta tement to the 
public, urged every member of 
the community "to avail himself 
(or herself) of the gift a nd mem
orial opportunities, not only to 
perpetuate the m emory of a loved 
one or to do honor to some of tne 
living, but to h elp the Home to 
carry on its humanitarian work 
in caring for the aged and the 
sick." 

"The proceeds from the Mem
orial and 'In-Honor-Of' tablets," 
Mr. Felder said, "will go towa rd 
the building up of a much-needed 
Endowment Fund." 

The list of memorial and gift 
opportunities that are available 
to the public are listed below. 

Ladies Associa tion Lawn Party 
in the garden of the Home. 

Sunday, June 19 Memorials That Serve 
Dedication day a t the Home. , 
Speakers program from 2: 30 to I 
4 o'clock. I 

1 ···-- ----·---· - -· --·-- 1 

''~:1.::?J;~~{': 
AGED . 

£ RHODE ISLAND 

c,,v 1,,~r, 
IN MEMORJAM 

(Yahrze!t services at the Home 
commence at sunset on the 
day previous.> 

M.ay 31 
Bernard Abrams 

Drezel J affe 
June 7 

Rache l Goodman 
June 9 

Bas Shevah Dwares 
June 11 

Dr. J . Sanford Siegel 
June 19 

Ma r y Smith 
Clara Rosenhlrsch 

Sam uel Sack 
June 22 

David Shor 
June 23 

Louis Sh11tkin 

T he names of t he departed 
a nd dates of dea th a re in 
scribed 0 11 the Memoria l Tub 
let in our Synagog ue. 

Mu y their souls r es t in peace. 

I 
I 
1 
1 
5 
I 
I 
1 
3 
I 

I 
I 
3 

13 
1 

I 
4 
4 
I 
I 
1 

1 
(j 

2 
4 

Memorial Units Available 
FIRST FLOOR Each Total 

- Synagogue and Audi torium $20.000 $20,000 
- Main Dining Room 15,000 15 ,000 
- Pavillion and Terrace 15,000 15 ,000 
- Elevator Lobby 7,500 7.500 
- Double Rooms 5,000 25,000 
- Superintendent 's Office 5.000 5,000 
- Secre ta ry's Office 3,500 3.500 
- Main Ki tchen 2,500 2.500 
- Single Rooms 2,500 7,500 
- Library 1,500 1,500 

SECOND FLOOR 

- Men's Solarium $10 ,000 Sl0,000 
- Women 's Solarium 10.000 10 ,000 
- Double Rooms with Private Bath s 7,500 22.500 
- Double Rooms with Connectin g Baths 6.000 78,000 

Eleva tor Lobby 5,000 5, 000 

THIRD FLOOR . INFIRMARY 

Medicu l Treutm ent Room $ 10.000 $10 ,000 
- Double Rooms with Private Bath 7.500 30,000 
- Double Rooms with Connectin g Bath 6.000 24.000 
- Elevat ,Jr Lobby 5 ,000 5.000 
- Die t Kitch en 2.500 2.500 
- Sterilizin g Room 1,500 1.500 

INFIRMARY ROOM S 

- Four-Bed Ward $ 7,500 $ 7,500 
- Two-Bed Room s 5,000 30 ,000 
- S ingle Room~ with Bath 5,000 10.000 

Sin 1<le Rooms without Ba th 2.500 10,000 

OUTDOOR UNIT S 

- Gate at Hills tcre Avenue $ 5,000 $ 5.000 
Orn a mentnl Iron Fence . 4 3 Sections. Up to 500 11 ,500 

$375,000 

... 
(fJ 
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: MOH JONG, BRIDGE !home of Mrs. Louis Chester. Pioneer Women Evening ~roup Committee 
Final plans for the South Provi- Working on the committee are : 

dence Ladies Aid mah jong and Mesdames A. Ponce, chairman, L. 
bridge to be held Tuesday at Chester, S . Berman, A. Chester, 

"' T emple Beth El were made re- C. Bograd, S . Millman, S. Swartz 
~ cently at a m eetin g held at the a nd C. H azman . 
.... ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
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Hove Your Furniture 

Refinished, 

Repaired and Upholstered 

at Our Factory 
QUALITY WORK 

349 Huntington Ave., Providence, R. I. 
Tel. JAckson 1-5844 

s ~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::~:::::::~:::::::~ 5 ;1: 1:)IGIG!COGK:tv'!CICIG!CIGtG!()jGIGIO~'OS'+C:ISIG+COG+CO CL~,+ciew+cuo~~ 

~ ~ · · Mrs. Harry Mincoff, general ch a irman of the Pioneer Wo-::. ' w I f G d t• <F men 's Organization Donor Supper Dance, to be h eld May 22 at 

=lol ·;:, ) ate ,es or ra ua IOU ;ffl~-- Rhodes-on-the-P awtuxet. addressed the committee m embers of 
the Evening Group !a bove ) a t a m eeting h eld recently a t the 

E-- ' ;: home of Mrs. Wille t Smith. Shown a re. first row, left to r ight, I Featu ri ng i'; Mesdames J a m es Hochma n. Irving Biller , Ben Lerner , Leonar d 
c Ch ernack and W. Smith . Second row, Mesda m es J a ck White, 

HAMIL TON • Gruen • Bulova :; Irving Dember, Ha rold La ppin, Arthur Eins tein, Isaac Brown 
> , • and Morris Berns tein. Ph oto by Fred K elman 

Longines • Elgin I 
> : Cranston Forms 17. The day will be obser ved with , , I a n outing to Roger William s P a rk. 

j-~ KA p LAN' s ~. 'Teen-Age Group ~n ~ 1i~:;~~ t~ft~~o~~~- a~! 1~1: ~~~~s 

i j Of!icers for t he n ewly-form ed BOARD MEETING 
~ , ·T een- Age Group sponsored by A boa rd m eetin g of the Crans-

JEWELERS ~ t h e Cranston Jewish Community ton J ewish Com mun ity Club was 
~ Club were elected at a meetm g h eld Monday n igh t at the h om e I 199 \\' EYBOSSET STREET :t· h eld May 12 a t t h e h om e of M r . of Mrs. Max Broomfield . 302 Au-
,['. I a nd Mrs. J oseph K urtz. Elected bu1·n S t r eet C1·an ston 

GOING INTO OUR 47TH YEAR i,1.; i' were: ' . 
~ -

~ ~ ~ ~.~,,,K',~f"'~n ~k~:·•L~•~r'"l~!Slel"!.:~1c,neia1~;,Aie;,A!S+eletetel '31Si"I ' I Wilh am Saltzm a n . president . ~o~HHMHHH~ ~.'.:IGlOl31Gl31elel.::k.U .. 18 ..... .. ......... , .. K .. , , ,,., 70 ~ 0 c , h .. ,n° ,Y, r-., Bruce Fogel. vice presiden t. Shel-

~ u l don T olchinsky. treasurer. a nd TWIN WINDOW 
U U I Ma rcia Fersh tm a n . secretary. CLEANERS 

" LOST CALLS-
LOST DOLLARS" 

Why Net Let US Answer 
Your Calls? 

TRIANGLE TELEPHONE 
SERVICE 

STuart 1-0900 

Listen to 

"The Eternal Light" 
A program series drawn from 
th e rich storeh ouse of J ewish 
litern t ure. his tor y, a nd music. 

EVERY SUNDAY 
12:30 to 1 P. M. 

SUNDAY, MAY 22 

" The Tria l of 
Johnathan Green" B Non-Cancellable ua I th~~~~~~~~~-ents were served by STORM W INDOWS a n d l 

11 1 At the next m eeting. to be held AWNI NG S W J A R 11 ACCIDENT a nd H EALTH \l I T h ursday at th e h om e of Sheldon Pl T- UP and REMOVED 
11 I NSURANCE T olch insky, 26 Cala m a n R o a d , Prompt Ser vice l Outlet 
~ \\'ritten B~· \! Cra nston. a n am e for the organi- Tel. UN 1-9495 ijjil ~I._ 

\:!U zation and pla n s for nex t season C . D 'ANDREA 1~ tJ.lle 
F k L 4 will be discussed . 171 Pra irie Avenue _l! ~---···· 

D ran azarus \l Boys and girls, ages 13 to 16. Providen ce. R . I. i,! ~ 
lJ U from Crans ton a n d vicin ity. are ~--~~, '--------------
)J LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES U invited to attend t h e m eeting. 

H Your Inqumes Solicited 8 : I FRANK LAZARUS ..... _.. ai Day School Marks 
INSURANCE ADVISOR ij : Israel Anniversary 

635 Industria l Trust Bldg. GAspee 1- 3812 Provide.nee, R . I . .
1 A program . t racing in song and 

~w~~ I n a rration t h e h istory of the J ew-
--- -- -- ish people since t h e bu ildin g of 

the Second Temple up to t he 

LILLIAN'S RESTAURANT 
and DELICATESSEN 

AT 23 BURRILL STREET 

ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES MADE UP TO TAKE OUT 

It's Easy to Pion o Picnic or Porty When 

Lillian Provides the Food 

and for CATER I NG 

Lillian Is Still Tops 

For Info rmation Ca ll TE 1-93 10 

presen t t ime. was featured at a n 
, assem bly a t t he Providen ce Heb 

rew Day Sch ool on t h e Israeli 
I ndependen ce Day. T a king pa r t in t 

I the performance were: 
I Herbert K orn. Edmon d Kla usner , 
' G erald Pressman. Ela ine Laufer . 
I Arthur Newma n , Merrill Hassen
I fe ld. Cli fford F ishma n . Gordon 
, Kolodotf. Arnold Brier and Alan 
, Brier . 
' At this t ime. t he children of 

1

1 t h e sch ool p ledged to plant 75 
I t rees before Lag B'Om er on May 

I I 

I 
I 
I 

UPHOLSTERY 
Fa b r i c s . t a pestries, jac

qua rds. dobby cloth. awn ing 
m a teria ls . leatherette for a ll 
purp oses. New plas tic fa bric 
for ki l<-h en ch airs. b r I d g e 
ta b I e s . h eadboards. outdoor 
furniture. m a n y colors, lon g 
wt>aring, Will not crack or 
peel. Com ple te supplies for 
~·our upholster y requirements. 

Wh olesa le - R eta il 

KRAMER'S 
27 Frnnklln St . PL 1-5676 

Our Cold 
BONDED 

FUR STORAGE 
protect your treasured furs 

1n cold, clean storage vaults 

EXPERT INSPECTION OF FURS! 

INFINITE CARE IN REPAIRING! 
FINEST CLEANING WITH " VELVETIZING"! 

CALL US TODAY! GA 1-6593 
RE-STYLING IS AN ART 

And W e Are Master-Fur-Art ists . Let Us Show 
You What W e Can Do W ith You r Out-Da ted 
Fur Coat . 

1950 FUR STYLES ARE NOW AVAILABLE 

Harry Weinberg & Sons CUSTOM 
FURRIERS 

3rd Floor, Conrod Bldg . 385 W estminster St. 



Baby 
Portraits 

for 
Father's 

Day 

by 

14 proofs submitted 

Taken in the Home 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

Center Baseball 

League Results 
The Bisons and the Orioles were 

victors in the opening games of 
the Jewish Community Center 
Baseball League last week. The 
Bisons edged Del Cleansers 6-5 
with a three run rally in the 
ninth inning, featured by Trager's 
double and Rosa's single. The 
Orioles downed BBAC 6-2. with 
Hoffman turning in a good pitch
ing job. Goldman and Kaplan 
starred for the winners, Zarum 

, and Gavitt for BBAC. 
In the Recreation Department 

Jun i or League for boys under 
15, the Center's South Providence 
R ec re at i o ri Committee team 
swamped J ohn Hope Recreation 
15- 1 and the JCC club outslugged 
Doyle Avenue Recreation 14-11. 

r&MOUIINl&ll 
AIIMITNIATII 

!Engaged 

' MISS 
Mrs. Fannie Topal of Dud

ley Street announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Miss 
Sally Lucille Topal, to Nathan 
Ludman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Ludman of Hi g gin s 
Avenue. Miss Topal is a gradu
ate of Hope High School and 
Mr. Ludman is a graduate of 
Brown University. 

Junior H~;:::a~~-~·i_n_~ i 
I 

Now OPEN i To Install Officers I 

;~~~::~~::~~~::~~~~=~~~::::::~::~~~==~=~~=~~~:::::;:;:;:;:;:::;::=:::~ 1 
Miss Phyllis, Winn will be in- I 

l';~.JU1 . .. ~~~.-~rr ~M> ' 

for boys 6 to 15 years 

located in the most beautiful 
Cape Cod area in Plymouth, 
Mass. BouRNEIW.E 

Now entering its eleventh season is prepared to give your boy 
a fine summer with a complete athletic, water, and cultural 
program under mature supervision. Modern cabins equipped 
with sanitation. Personal attention ,to. each camper by owners. 

CAMP FEE $325. 
A personal interview or literature may be had by writing or 
calling-

SAMUEL GERSON 
252 Summit Ave., Brookline 46, Mass. BEacon 2-7928 

RICHMOND STREET 
Near Friendship Street, 2nd floor. Brick building 
approximately 3700 sq. ft . floor space, now vacant. 
Rental $275.00 per month. 

G. L. & H. J. GROSS, I NC. 
REALTORS 

170 Westminster Street 

, GAspee 1-6040 

;Jean Willirv.i 
"" First. Lady of the Organ"' 

En tertaining Nightly 

in the 

INSURANCE 

H ER RING RUN REST AU RANT 

• 
Jean Wi/kinJ and her orchestra, 

for your dancing pleasure every 
SATURDAY EVENING 

No cover charge- minimum charge $1.50 per person 

THE. TAUNTON INN. Taunton, Massachusetts 

I stalled as president of Junior Ha-
dassah at the donor luncheon and 

I fashion show, Sunday in the Gar- I 
den Restaw·ant of the Sheraton- I 
Biltmore Hotel. Others to be in
st a lled are: The Misses Bernice 1

1 
B a um a n . first vice president: 
Sonya Newman. second vice presi
dent : Selma Labush, third vice 1 
president : Ruth Horwitz. trea-

1 surer; Hilda Kalver , financial sec- ; 
,
1 
r etary: Matilda Siven, recording I 
secretary, and Freda Travis and I 
Sandra Cooperberg, correspond
ing secretaries. 

Frances Waterman will present 
a fashion show. 

Name Chairman 

For Annual Affair 
Mrs. Yetta Cutler is general 

ch a irman of the J ewish Mothers 
Alliance annual dessert-bridge 
and mah jong to be held June 9 

1

1 

a t the Touro Hall, Washington 
Street. Assisting her a re: 

The Mesdames Anne Cohen and 
I J acob Gorfine, co-cha irmen : Ber -

l 
nard Perelman and Morris Lech t, 
ticket chairmen : Benjamin Cohen 
and Getzel Zaidman. junior page 

I chairmen : Philip Blazer. m e m -
orial page chairman: William 
Greenfield and Rebecca Shapiro. 
pr izes chairmen: Charles Lappin. 
treasurer : Daniel Chorney. R. 
Standell, I. Melamut, S a m u e 1 
Schprecher, Katie Loeber a nd 
J ack Melamut. ex-officio. 

ROLLER SKATING PARTY 
A roller skating party, spon 

sored by Narragansett AZA. was 
held May 3. One third of the 
proceeds was given to charity. A 
raffle, to obtain funds for AZA 

I 
jackels for t he chapter . is n ow 
being planned. 
-------

.... 1111111• 
A Lovely 

PLANTER LAMP 
Answert t.he 

Gift Problem 
For the Hostess 

and the Home 

bea utiful brass and copper lamps with natural, red 
and green shades. These will lend charm to any room-

Complet.e with PHILODENDRON PLANT 
Other 11rowin11 plant• arranfled in attradi11e 
bra•• and copper c:ontalncr.•, in our c:o,,,.cr 
department, 

827 Broad Street. WI 1•4440 
(NMr Conqrita, A11e.) 

Th~y're Runninq_ al 

lnnli111~;~ .. qlllll 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Tl ME 7:45 

DAILY DOUBLE 7· 35 
WINDOWS CLOSE • 

tlmlJUNE2§ 
10 RACES 
NIGHTLV 
&apt Sundmj:1-

NO MINORS ADMITTED 

.. 
co .... .. 



... ... w~stmt Eltdric 
SOUND SYSTEMS 

SOUND SYSTEMS 
FURNISHED 
Any Occasion 

Recordings Made Anywhere 

E. M. MONAHAN 
Bayview_ 1-0669 - 1-0356 

French Dressmaker 
Distincth•e Creations 
Finest Workmanship 

Suits, Gowns, Dresses 
Alterations of All Kinds 

Tel. PA 5-8559 
"For That Compliment To 

Your Wardrobe" 

WHAT-YOU 
CAN SAVE 

WATCH!! 
FREDDIE'S NEW 

REFRIGERATED WINDOW 
and 

CUT-UP POULTRY DEPARTMENT 

Freddie's Will Be -Air Conditioned 

(/~sp~£ MEAT ff POULTRY 

S-U-R-P-R-1-S-E VALUES 

LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 
RIB STEAK lb 69c 
VEAL BRISKET lb 39c 
STEER TONGUE lb 63c 

SPECIAL!!! 

Spring CHICKENS4oc BROILERS 
FRYERS 
PULLETS lb 

No Half Pound Added 

TUNE IN SUNDAYS - 10:45 A. M. 
JEWI SH HOUR - W RIB 

FRED SPIGEL'S KOSHER MARKET 
190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 

--
' 

MISS BEATRICE ARON , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Aron of Pinehurst Avenue, 
graduated from Roger Williams 

Hope Botvin Heads 
B'nai B'rith Girls 

Miss Hope Botvin was elected 
president of the Narragansett 

I Chapter B'nai B'rith Girls at a 
recent meeting. Also elected were : 
The Misses June Gumbiner, first 
vie~ president: Marcia Chase, 
second vice president ; Shir l.e y 
Kreiger, secr-etary; Madi 1 y n 
Sklaroff, treasurer: Adeline Levin, 
corresponding secretary. and Joan 
Rothenberg, reporter. 

A banquet for all the members 
will close the season. 

Mrs. Gussie Nelson 
On Bond Campaign 

Mrs. Gussie Nelson, a certified 
United States Savings Bond rep
resentative, has announced that 
a $100 bond has been bought for 
Steven Allen Sack, five-weeks old 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Sack 
of Central Falls. A special certi
ficate is presented with each bond 

THE VESTRY 
of the 

Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue 

Is Now Available for 
Showers, Weddings, 

Bar Mitzvahs , Banquets 
and Parties 

Ample Kitchen Facilities 
For Information and Rates 

Call WI 1-6429 

M. TORTI CO. 

Cement ond Asphalt 

Sidewalks 

Driveways - Walls 

Carpentry - Roofing 

UN 1-7673 EL 1-0271 I General Hospital on May 19. 

. I Zionist Youth 
! ' Activities 

i b ~o~u:::g~h~t::;in:::a~b~a~b~y~·s~n~a~m~e~. ::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

I 

I under ~he auspices of the I 
I greater Providence Judaean I 

Leaders Council 
I Youth Commission IZFA 

Senior Judaea Masada I 
1 I Young Judaea Junior Hadassah 

' I By LEONARD Y. JEWETT I 
1 Masada Convention j 
1 The Masada New E n g I a n d 
Regional Convention and Avodah I 

1 Week-End. sponsored by the 
1 Providence Chapter of Masada, 
1 will be held on Memorial Day 1 

: week-end. May 27-30, at Beach I 
IP on d Camp. The atmosphere 
of the camp will be one similar 

, to that of a co-operative settle
ment i n Israel. P rogram partici
pants wlil include Rabbi Harold 

. "Red '' Weisberg. of Tel Near 
fame . Isadore Katz. national pres
ident of Masada. and J erry Wolfe, 
national vice president. 

Part icipating as inYited guests 
will be members of Masada who 
served in the Israeli Army and 
a native Israeli of Palmach fame. 

1 The week-end will culminate in a 
political rally ·and an election of , 
officers. The camp will be run on , 
a strictly kosher basis. 

1 T h e Providence sponsoring 

1
1 committee is as follows: Sidney 
Leehan and Miss Helen Stern
bach. co -ch airmen: Miss Ethel 

1 Gailis. treasurer: Israel Marks. 
l David Kessler . Isadore Friedman. 
and the Misses Beatrice Sock. 

I Helene Korb. Elayne Bornside, 
j Tillie Schwartz and M i r i a m 
, Yanku. 

Y. J . Picnic 
j Th_e B'nai Yisroel Y. J. Club 
and 1 ts leaders will drive in to the 1 

backwoods of Rhode Island for 
their first an_nual picnic and fish- I 
ing t r ip . The affair will take place I 
this Sunday and the t rip will , 
sta rt at 10 :30 o'clock. Another ; 
Club. the Emma Lazarus Young 

I Judaeans. will have a picnic this I 
Sunday at Hampton Meadows . 1 

!Auxiliary, Post 
I Visit Bristol Home 

lj I The Lt. Leonard Bloom Auxi- 1 

liaty and Post. JWV. visited the 
Bristol Soldiers Home Monday . I 
A pinball m achine. donated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Shwartz. 
was presented by Mrs . Norma n 
Cohen for the Home's recreation 
hall. and 125 men were given gift 
packages. / 

I Entertainment was provided by 
the Providence Musicians Union. 
Local 198, A. F. M .. and Miss Ar - I 
lene Miller . sopra no. was soloist. 

FOR FINE, KOSHER CATERING 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

EXCLUSIVELY FOR 

KOSHER CATERING 
UNDER THE 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 
The Norragonsett Is the Only Hotel in Rhode Island 

Approved by the Official Kashruth Organization 

WITH ALL THE CONVENIENCES OF 

HOTEL . .\ND DOWNTOWN LOCATION 

Bookini;s for Spri ng and Eariy Summer Now Being Accepted 

--- - -- - --, 

.'11:: 

Folding OUTDOOR 
BARBECIJE GRILL 

Sturdily built of heavy gauge steel. 
rol~. ::ompactly for easy storage. 

13-so 
Removable firo
bo1 for e • s y 
clean in g. 

Speci•I rust re
tarding finish. 

Aluminum 
fini,hed 

cookin9 9rill 
•ftcl uh 

recept•cle. 

Downstairs 
Store 

i 



The father of Israel's merchant 
marine is the. 31-year-old Italian
born Enrico Levi. SYD 

r ~ 

COHEN • .. IN N ·d -? I Working .on tpe committee are .., ewman ame· Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Levine, Miss 
. Rosalie Jacobs: Miss EI e an or 

. , \ Charles and Al Finger . 

j 

· Riverside 
Furnished cQttage near water. 
Remodelled, six-rooms, tiled 
kitchen and bathroom. All im

A Review of 
The Softba 11 League 

Sales· Manager 1· Members of the branch at- --i 
. tended a Pops Concert m Boston ;l 

· · ' . . on May 14. In charge of the af-
Arthur Newman, of 83 Oak Hill fair were Miss Bettye Rosen, Mrs. "1:1 

Avenue, Pawtucket, was named Beatrice Feldman, .Lawrence ~ 
I general sales manager of the Carner. John Munro, Al Carvey < provements. 

PL 1-3066 DE 1-8576 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 
Liquor Store, Flower Shop, 

·Bakery, Delicatessen-Grocery. 
Gift Shop, Cleansers. Five-Cent 
to a Dollar, Super Market. Spa, 

. Variety Store. 
For any ~usiness Consult 

S. S. Rosen 
REALTY COMPANY 

WI 1-1204 

KOSHER DELICATESSEN 
STORE 

$1500 weekly business 
Jewish Shopping Center 

Providence 
Will sell dollar for dollar 
account or other interests. 

S. S. Rosen 
REALTY COMPANY 

WI 1-1204 

HOMES FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE 

East Side, West Side, 
North or South 

Single, two--0r three-families 
For any home, any place call 

S. S. Rosen 
REALTY · COMPANY 

WI 1-126' 

The Jewish Softball League 
·season will have reached the half
way point by this Sunday-as
suming rain does not put a crimp 
in the proceedings-and it is time 
to take a look at the goings-on 
up to this point. While it is still 
too early to determine the ulti
mate pennant winner, it is not 
too early to note a definite trend 
- how the various clubs are shap
ing up and what their probabili
ties are. 

Surprise of the league so far 
are the Old Timers of Jack 
Swartz. Not considered too seri
ously for championship honors 
when the season , opened. t h i s 
team swept through its early 
games with ease. The question 
now is whether the team will 
bound back after its double defeat 
last Sunday. 

In all-round strength. this col
umn would have to string along 
with Miller's Delicatessen. Win
ners of last year's first . h a I f 
championship and runner-up in 
the second half, this team is prob
ably the best-balanced in the en
tire league. It is a team which has 
everything but a speed ball pit
cher, and with Jarcho and Hersch 
breezing along in good shape, why 
worry about the fastballer? 

Let's not overlook the defend-
ing titleholders, Mal's Comets. 

I This team has started slowly and 
has met Its keenest opposition (the 
Old Timers and Miller's) on sue-

"I/it'• Smart-it's from RICHARDS!" 

"'D'OLLIR-s--
A_Nn 

SENSE 
Yes, you con save several 

dollars and display excellent 
c lothing sense when you select 
your Sport Coat and Slacks 
from our smartly-tailored pre
view of new styl es' 

COATS and JACKETS 

s24.so 
and up 

SLACKS 

• 

Open Mondays 

Bill Ve lle lla 
Munuitec 

Style Cre11tors for Men" 

141 Mathewson Street in Providence 

. I Glenw~od Range Co., of Taunton, and Jason Orloff. 9 
cessive Sundays. Considering this, Mass., 1t was annou,nced this week 1 _ ______________ !:!'.I 

and the fact that they finished I from the company s mam offices I ,---------------.: z 
strong after a slow start last year, 1 m Taunton. ' ~ 
it would be unwise to count them I Mr. Newman has been associ- !:!'.I 
out. I look for the Comets to start ated with the Glenwood Company GIRL WANTED ;; 
climbing. They should be one of for the past 15 years. first as ;=e 
the top three by season's end. salesman and more recently as I For Editorial Work cij 

Of the other clubs, the column district representative. = 
would judge from past perfor- A graduate of Providence · and and Proof Reading 
mances that Richard's Clothing Chicago schools, Mr. Newman is 
and Arden's Mfg. Co. rate consid- married to the former Miss Selma 
eration as probable first division Smira. of this city, and the couple I 
material. Both appear at least a have two daughters, Patricia, 11. 
shade better than the six clubs and Sue Jane, 7. 
not named so far. Whether they ---- --- ! 
are good enough to wage a strong 
battle for the top spot remains To Hear Talk on 

For Weekly Publication 

Must be Accurate and 
Willing to Learn 

CALL GA 1-4312 

.., 
~ 
0 
> to be seen. Richards. the only un

beaten club to date. naturally 
must be assumed of champion
ship timber unless and until it is 
proved otherwise. We'll know more 
when they meet the other top 

____________ _,~ 

Juvenile Delinquency ~~~ 
Miss Eleanor Lyons of t h e ~ 

Providence po 1 ice Department, For The Best Value in 

clubs. 
Women's Division. will speak on · Delicatessen 
"Juvenile Delinquency" at the 

On the Fringe next meeting of the Saul Shocket it's 
. . . Branch 254-E, Workmen's Circle, 

On the frmge-nght aiound the Wednesday evening a t 8 :30 o'clock 
.500 mark all year but Just a The 
shade out of the first division- 1 at the WC Center, 29 Snow Street . 
should be the Olympics. Kras- I Representatives of the local 
noff's Creamery and Kavodians. chapter are working ii} conjunc
All h ave been unimpressive to I tion . with the Engljsh-Speaking 
date, lacking that extra balance D1v1s1on on a carnival to be 
and polish and all-round strength I held June 4 at the Center . 612 
that would enable them to push Bluehill Avenue, Dorchester, to 
the leaders. <This is a nice way benefit the organization fund. 

~ NEW ARCHIE'S , 
~ Delicatessen 
$. 170 Willard Avenue I GA 1-2306 
~~~~~~~~ 

to make enemies. incidentally, and ----------------------- ----
to spur several teams on to make 
me eat my words. It also could 
get me benched .> 

The Orioles so far do not ap
pear to be much improved over 
last year although they ·definitely 
should break into the victory col
umn with far· greater regularity 
than in 1948. They are not hold
ing back ·the league : which is 
something t hat can n ot be said 
fo r the remaining two c I u b s. 
Windsor Rhodes and Pinkerson's. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 

Decoration Doy Week-End into Shavuoth 
Ideal Accommodations for Weddings and Part ies 

For Fine Food come to 

_ W,EI_NSTEI N'S 
Write o_r Phone Wrentham 325 strict d ietary laws 

On the basis of wha t these two 1 ~=============================-:• 
have shown against the other !---
clubs. they are way over their I 
heads in deep water. 

Windsor Rhodes. undefeated 
champions of last year 's junior , 
division . h as been particula rly 
disappoin ting. Eith er the calibre 
of their former league was very 
bad or that of our present circuit 
is surprisingly good . Hope it 's the 
la tter. 

CLUB 65 
presents 

LEGS! LEGS! LEGS! 
What Shapes! What Hairs! What Skins! 

Beautiful Garns Contest--For Men Only 

.... 
co .. 
co 



.. Fl LM STAR QUITS 
Mona Low angrily refuses to 

: complete her contrad. "Not till 
~ the studio restaurant serves 
~ delicious Rumford Potato Pan

I ltngoged 

-----------------
I 

BLUE BOX LUNCHEONETTE 

The Jewish National Fund Blue 
Box Committee of Hadassah has 
announced that Mr. Charles Sil
verman is sponsoring a luncheon-

"' cakes," avows Mona. 

Engagement Announced I of honor at a supper and bridge 

~ ------ -----

Samuel Gregerman of 41 Croy- given by her mother, Mrs. Louis 
land Road announces the en- Gershman, May 11 , at the Drey
gagement of his daughter, Miss fus Hotel. Last n_ight Miss Gersh
Harriet Gregerman, to Felix S. man was entertamed at the Little < 

i 
~ 
< 
Q 

~ 
o-·, Swi"9, Jwst 

SWAY 
ro thf' mu$•< o f 

GENE MAY~\ 
on4 his .,chest,o 

' W <: Co1e, 10 All 

Soc,01 Func,,o.,~ 

UNioft 9302 
11' COL£ A VESVE 

"' 

Eichelbaum. son of Mr. Frederick Red Hen. Hostesses were her 
Eichelbaum of New York City. future sisters-in-law, Mrs. Leo

Mr. Eichelbaum is attending nard Baron, Mrs. Nathan Mill
the Rhode Island Schooi of De- man and Mrs. Irving Levin. 
sign. 

The couple plan to be married 
December 18. 

Goldens Have Son 
The birth of a son, Richard 

Lee, on April 26, has been an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Golden of Somerset Street. Mrs. 
Golden is the former Miss Shirley 

1 Silver of New Haven, Conn. 
I Miss Gershman Honored 

Miss Laura Gershman was guest 

Miss Gershman will be married 
to Arthur Levin on June 5 at the 
Narragansett Hotel. 

Twin Sons Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Rappo

port announce the birth of twin 
sons on May 14. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Pass and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Rappoport. 

Daughter Born 

~ ~================= =--~~=-=-il I 
9 Anthony of Miami Presents l 

The birth of a daughter. Nancy 
Karen, on May 11 has been an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Botvin of 154 Porter S t reet. Mrs. 
Botvin is the former Miss Carolyn 
Elman. 

> 
~ 
il,, 

"' = I"' 

Miss Betty Burney 
OF CHICAGO 

Palm Beach Makeup Artist 

ALL DAY, MAY 25 
Come in for a FREE MAKEUP with the Famous 

With or 

Palm Beach Cosmetics 

Without an Appo intment-No 

Please Phone Us Early 
TEmple 1-9229 

• 

Ob ligation 

ANTHONY of MIAMI 
773 HOPE STREET 

Hours 9 to 5 Daily 
Open Wednesday Evenings for Permanents Only 

MR. HAIG MISS EDITH 

Becomes Bar Mitzvah 
Lewis Stephan Sklaroff. son of 

Mr. _ a nd Mrs. Sol Sklaroff of 
Sayles Street became Bar Mitz
vah May 5 at Congr egation Sons I 
of Abraham. A dinner-reception ' 
in his honor was held at the 
Churchill House Ma y 8. Approxi
mately 100 gues ts from New York, 
Washington. D . C .. Philadelphia, 
Boston and Providence attended . 

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Feld

m a n announce the birth of a son . 
Howard Le,vis. on May 9. Mrs. 
Feldm an is the former Z e Id a 
Banks. 

Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. J acob Stern of 

Vassar Avenue announce the en
gagemen t of their da ugh ter . Miss 
Doris Cynthia Stern, to Dr. Nor
man Popkin of Springfield. Mass .. 
son of the la te Mr. and Mrs. 
David Popkin of Brookline. 

I On Motor Trip 
Mrs. J acob Leibo of 60 Lexing

ton Avenue is motoring w ith 
fri~n ds to New Orleans, La .. where 
she will visit her son. Sydney 

!:=(t:::(t::1-0:~~~bt' Leibo. formerly of Providence. 

~
~ ·-·- JJ' On her way to New Orleans. Mrs . 

il Leibo will visit friends in Birm-

Mr. Samuel I._ Goldberg ij in:: = ~nA;~:i~lit~vo~~nder , son U of Mr. and Mrs. J ack Hollander 
U FORMERLY OF CITY FURS 11 of 668 Public Street , became Ba r 
tJ ~lJ Mitzvah May 7 a t Sons of Ab-

ra h a m Synagogue. Open house I 
Is Now Personally Managing was held May 8. 

Samdperils Ha ve Daughter 

Room 509 - Alice Building 

• 
SPECIALIZING IN 

CUSTOM MADE GARMENTS 

• 
Restyling and Remodeling All Furs 

ij The birth of their first child . 
·~ a da ughter, Lynda Ba rbara. on 

a May 2, has been announced by 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sam dperil. 
Maternal grandpa ren ts a re Mr. I 

tl and Mrs. Al N. Cohen of 80 Holly 

~ 
Street . 

Vfsit Aunts Here 
. Mr. and Mrs. Louis La ndma n 
U of Om ah a , Nebraska left for h ome I Sunday after visiting for a week 

with their aunts. Mrs. Philip Gab
rilowitz and Mrs . Abe Weinstein. 
both of Providence . and Mrs. Mor
ris L. Schwartz of New Bedford. 

I Becomes Bar Mitzvah 

tl ! Open house in honor of Barry 
fl · Bedrick, who becam e Ba r Mitzvah 
~ May 5 at Sons of Abrah am Syna-

~ gogue. was held by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bedrick of 
N o rth P rovidence. on Ma y 8. I, Guests from Boston . Lynn. New 

I York and P rovidt nce attended the 
a ff a il_-. ______ I 

I WORKMEN'S CIRCLE : 

i T he City and Dist r ict Commit- I 
tee of the Workmen 's Circle will I 

At the Very Lowest Prices ff 

l~~~~~~~~~~~iq)~~~ 

meet T uesday evening at 8 : 30 I 
o'clock nt the Workmen 's Circle 
Cen ter. 29 Snow Street. Officers 
of the committee a re I. Rotten -
berg. cha irm a n ; La wrence Carner . 
vice-chairma n ; P . F ine. financia l 
secretary. lfnd Mrs. Carner . re
cording secreta ry. 

ette to be held this afternoon a t 
the Narraganset t Hotel, from 12 
to 3 o'clock. 

MIRIAM K. GOLDSTEIN 

The engagement of Miss Mir
iam K. Goldstein to Melvin S. 
Frank, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
H~skell Frank of F r e e m an 
Parkway, has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmond W. Goldstein of Laur
iston Street. Miss Goldstein is 
a student at Rhode Island State 
College and is a member of 
Sigma Delta Tau Sorority. Mr. 
Frank gra duated from Brown 
University. A September wed
ding is planned. 

Photo by Bradford Bachrach 

For . ~-a 

YOUR Baby · 1~ 

DIAPER SERVICE 

of Rhode lsl•nd, Inc. 

• Supplies soft, snowy-white, 
sterilized, borated diapers. 

• Delivers dependably twice
a-week. 

• Individually folds all diapera. 
• Returns the same diapers to 

you every time. 
• Uses ."FABRASEPTIC•" on 

all diapers. 
•Germproof, rashproof. 

, and odorproofs all diapers. 
• Installs porcelain-enameled, 

rustproof containers with liq
uid deodorant. 

Diaper . Service of R.L 
1:0.C:. 

the choict o/ ptJrt, r u lar Motltn-., 
PAwtucket 5-5522 

1040 Charles St., Pawtucket 
. Used and Approved by leading 

Hospitals and Doctors 

JEN JEWELRY CO. 

Diamonds Apprai sed - Diamond Sett ing 
Spec ial Orders in Qual i ty Jewel ry 

Jewelry Repai ring 

Priced to Save You Money 
J. KEN N ER, Prop 

Room 203 76 Dorrance 

SPECIAL!! 
Limited Time Only 

INSURED 
COLD FUR STORAGE 
COATS s1.69 

fur or cloth $100 Valuation 

Street 

1% of Valuation Above $100 

TAILORING 
on all garments 

NEW POCKETS 
ALTERING CUFFS 
REPAIRING ZIPPERS 
TURNING COLLARS 

each 

each 

Free Call and Delivery by Our 
Bonded Driver-Salesman 

Call ST 1-1230 

SCOTT CLEANSERS 
981 BROAD STREET 

180 ELMWOOD AVE. 832 PARK AVE. 



r -
Edward Goldberg 
Grand Chancellor 

Edward Goldberg was elected 
Grand Chancellor of Knights of 
Pythias of Rhode Island at the 
78th convention of Knights and 
Pythian Sisters, held May 10 at 
the Narragansett Hotel. 

Among the ' others elected were I 
- Harry Tolchinsky, grand inner 
guard, and Mrs. Lillia n Adelberg. 
grand junior. 

The program for the d a y in
cluded lunch a t 12: 30 o'clock , 
dinner at 6 : 30, recep t ion for the 

- new grand officers, d ancing and 
entertainment. 

Joseph Myron a nd Mrs . 
Wood were co-cha irm en . 

Our Younger Set 

MARLENE JEAN SCHWECHTER, one yea.r old, is the 
da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schwechter of Chicago a nd the 
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs, Emil Ross of 89 Lexington Avenue. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 
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I -_MORRIS L. OSTRACH, B.S., D. M. D. 

DENT AL SURGEON 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF H,IS OFFICE 
FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY AT 

THE CHURCHILL HOUSE 

1 55 ANGELL ST. PROV. 6, R. I. 
T elephone EL 1-0072 

Hours by Appoin tment 

CUSTOM 
CLEANSING 

adds new beauty 
to 

home furnishings 

• 
PHONE FOR PICKUP 

AN0 DELIVERY SERVICE 

The Opening of 

Teresa Bridal Salon 
Room 709 - Alice Bldg. 

I Hear Reports al BV Council Meeting 
I Mortis Espo was re -elected Ha rry A. Schwartz, Blackstone 
presiden t of the Blackstone Va l- Va lley United_ J ewish Appea l : M rs . 

"Everything for the bride 
an d her attenda n ts" 

Also formal gowns for the 
Junior Misses 

Wedding gowns 
$39.95 a nd up 

, ley J ewish Community Council a t F rances Pritsker , Wom en's Divi
the unit's annua l m eeting at sion of United J ewish A pp e a 1 : 

, Oh a we Sh olom Syn a gogue, Mon- Mr. R um pler. program comm ittee 
: day evening. Re -elected a s vice ch airma n a nd representative of 
presiden ts were Alex Rum pler and th e Council at the recen t Sen ate 

Forma l a nd Bridesma ids gowns 
$25.00 and up 

Mrs. Harry Smith. hearings on release time . 
Herber t P ansy was elected a _ _______________ ___ .:_ _ _ ______ __,,----------------==--===== ,... 

"Now Is the Hour" 
To Arrance 

for 
Your Spring 

H!ta~~III Functions 

vice presiden t a nd Ben Sine!. 
a uditor. 

Oth er officers re-elected are : 
Da vid Chernack, r ecording sec
retary : Hyman Cokin, fina n cia l 
secretary, a nd Max Alperin, t rea 
surer . On the board of directors 
for three years a re Mrs. Mollye 
Glick , R a bbi Aa r on Goldin . Harry 
Goldberg, Mrs. Eli Levin a nd 

1 Isaac Cokin . 
I R a bbi Goldin opened the m eet

Benjamin Premack i ing with a prayer. R efreshmen ts 
and His Orchestras were served by a c o mmi ttee 

headed by Mrs . Glick a nd includ-

Beautiful 
Music by 

TOP FLIGHT ACTS ing Mesdames Alber t Ma x , Morris 
New York. Boston and Goldstein , Har ry Smith, Eli Levin, 

Loca l Talent Da vid, Ch ernack , Louis Cokin and 
Call Harold Pansy. 

Benjamin Premack R eports were given by H a rry 
Cokin, represen ting t he Council 

Enterprises, Inc. on the Miriam Hospital Board of 
Entertainment Bureau Directors: Lou is F eldman, J ewish 

Office: 385 Westminster St. , Hom e for the Aged : Mrs. G lick, 
J A 1-4815 or PL 1-2052 I Community Ca lendar: H y m a n ,_ _____________ . ; Cokin , R. I. R efugee Service : 

HARRY FAIN Announces 

THE OPENING OF 

The Sun1ter Delicatessen 
(Formerly Known as Molin's) 

at 993 Broad Street 

Qua lity Del icatessen - Da iry Product s 

and Groce ri es 

----------

- i 

FREE DELIVERY Call HO 1-3220 

.. ri<•l1 ;,., Tr11c Tr111lit io11al Cl1ar1n 

CONANT JlALL 
presents solitl ro,~I .. 111apl,• E11rly .-l11u•ric a111''11rnit11re 

O ne of the most inte rest ing features of Conant Boll fu rn iture is the odaptob ility of many of 
the p ieces to mee t you r particula r requirements. The table is a masterpiece o f fle xib il ity, 

c losed, it is a compact dropleaf ta ble wi th a 40" x 25" top. Open, and fully extended, it has 
a stu rdy top mea su ring 40" x 7 8" large enough for a ta b le sett ing for eight. 

W ith the la rge mojor 'pieces representing the basic decorat ive theme of a room, choirs be
come the grace notes . . . the added touc h of pe rsonali ty. For the upholste red look, use 

the " Cromwe llia n" type chairs as shown in the room above and don 't be a fra id to use 
contrasting fabrics such a s the side ond arm cho irs shown. Or, if you want the simplt! d ignity 
of solid wood, the love ly She raton Windsors at the top ond to the right are but two of many 
diffe rent styles you can use. 

E ven though you ma y not need furniture a t t h is time, you will en joy seeing this display o t the 
Mode rn Furniture Company in Fall Rive r. Be sure to ask or wri te fo r you r complimentary 

copy of Modem 's new bookle t , ill ust ra t ing the e nti re Conont Ball collection . 

d • ~- J ~1,.-.,.,.•9'. A.•u~,.L.A-i~ 376 South Ma,n St . 
. Feature Exclusively at rrC,,O«,e'l,# ::r~'«lte ~ Fall R,ver, Man. 

FOR EVENING APPOINT,.ENTS .. . PHONE FALL RIVER 6-8291 
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< 3 x 2 Boys j Florence Greenberg. Florence will I 
,i The birth of three sets of boy be married to Sidney Resnick I 
,.; twins is the highlight of this soon. 
< week's events. From Springfield Happy Birthday I 
Q comes the news that Jack and To Bryant College's Phil Furie 
i; Evelyn Resnick are proud parents who's celebrating his birthday to
"' of twin boys born May 13. Jack day. 
,.. and Ev (both formerly of Provi- Model Pledge 
~ dence > also have an 18 months old Of all the SDT pledges at R. I . 
< daughter. Marilyn The Nor- State. Marilyn Dorkin was chosen 
~ ton Rappaports, since March 14 as the model pledge. I 
:= when their twin sons were born. Hillel Ouling i 

boast of a family of three sons. Sunday turned out to be an I 
;;; the oldest being four years old . . . ideal one for an outing after the 
"' Friday the 13th wasn't unlucky at threatening clouds of the morn
:!= all for the Paul Fields. Joy <form- ing cleared away, and a tremen- 1 
~ erly Joy Goldberg) was wishing dous crowd appeared at Lincoln 

hard for twins-and twins were Woods for Hillel's second annual 
13 born to them . At present writing outing. Rabbi Nathan Rosen was 
:Z the twins. whose names haven 't seen playing volleyball while Mrs. 
~ been decided upon yet, are being R osen was busy chasing her yea r
.. called "A, You're Adorable" and and-a-half old son ~11 over the 5 "B. You're so Beautiful". field-David was having the time 
:i= One or a Kind I of h is life watching first Lhe girls 
:. The Howard Lewises have an- playing softball and then the vol
"' nounced the birth of their first I leyball game. Brown scored over = daughter. Na ncy, born on May 7 . Bryant. 4 to 3 in the baseball 
E-- The new mother is the former game. but R. I. State walked 

Shirley Brier It was a second away with the t rophy by beating 
son for the Charles Winklemans Brown 12 to 1. of Sumter Street on May 13. The ,_ ___________ _, 

older boy is four years old . . . 
Nancy Karen. born May 11. is· 
the first child of the Burton Bot
vins A third child, a baby girl, 
was born to Dr. and Mrs. Walter 
Nelson on May 14. The child was 
named Deborah Ruth. · 

Bridal Luncheon 
Barbara Oberhard, of Newport, 

a Pembroke graduate, will be the 
guest of honor at a luncheon to- 1 
morrow at the Wayland Manor. 
Hostesses are her aunts. Bessie 1 

and Ruth Abrams, also of New- ' 
port. Barbara is en gaged to a 
graduate of Brown, Herb Epstein. I 

- · Two in One I 
Norma Gladstone and H arriet 

Fishbein were hostesses Tuesday I 
night at a double shower honoring , 
Glenna F,obmson and J e a n n e 1 

Wexler. Both girls will be m arried I 
soon--Glenna to Phil Maze!. and · 
Jeanne to Arnie Fellman. 1 

To Have Bridal Shower 
Mrs. Jack Resnick and !\irs. ; 

J oseph Greenberg will be host- I 
esses at a shower next Tuesday 
at the Dreyfus Hotel. honoring 

Housing Needed 

For JCC Director 
A request of the public to as

sist the Jewish Community 
Center in obtaining housing 
facilities for the family of the 
Center's new ex~utive director 
was made this week by Alex 
!\liUer, chairman of the per
sonnel committee. 

Scheduled to take o\·er his 
duties at the Providence Center 
in a few weeks, Morris Krit-z
man. the new director. must 
find suitable Jiving quarters 
for himself, his wife and two 
children before settling down 
in his new position. His re
quirements are five or six 
rooms. with two or three bed-
rooms. 

Any persons who can be of 
assistance are requested to call 
the Center. DE 1-6730 or DE 
1-6175. 
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Dated Daily For Freshness 
Enriched White Sltced 

BREAD 
2 L<~~~2ES 27 C 

Rib Roast 

Chuck Roast 

Heavy Co, n Fed 
West.rn StNI e .. 1 

Bone ,n • Oven or Pot 
Roast - H .. vy St .. , Beel 

Ch• k J:resh Natiff fo, Ro.st,n9 . Plump 
IC ens lender, Meaty - IIY2 to 5 Lb. A.,.: 

B •1 lender Native ro1 ers or Fryers 2Y2 lo 3 ½ Lb Ave. 

Ducklings J:ancy NaHve G,own 

Fowl La,9• Plump Mot) 

----,-------

••• 

Just Reduced - New Lo.v Price 

Finast N. I:. Oven Baked 

Baked Beans 
Cali 01 ni. Pea 8Hn1 or Red. KidMy 

Fresher Springtime 

Fruits and Vegetables 
l=oncy NorthwHt Win.up 

: s595c I ~-~~~.~~J-·y 3 Lbs 3sc 
c A lg• 43 . i SP,aragus Bun:h C 

Lb 49C Crisp Calilornia lcebe•g ·• 

1 Lettuce· 2 H~!:s 2 9c 
Lb 45c · F, .. h Sw .. t G, .. n 

Lb 39 i Green Peas 2Lbs29c 

( · Fum New Crop Southern 

Lb 53c Cabbage 2 lbs 15c 
Firm Ripe Good Slici, g 

Cooked Hams Mild Suga, Cured 
Whole or E,ther Hall Lb 59c 

u 39c 
Tomatoes ~:0 25c 

Shoulders SMOKED or FRUH 
Regular. LHn, MH~ 

Fresh G round L un Beel Hamburg· 
Frankfurts 
Sliced Bacon 

Fancy Skinless 
Sure to Be 1 ender 

R,ndlus 
Sugar Cured 

HALIB"1T LOBSTERS 
~rHt- M .. t... St••~• 

LB 49c LB 49c 

Lb 55c 
Lb 53c 
lb 55c 

HADDOCK 
f:ancv M.••ty ~ill•t:t 

Ll 35c 

FINAST FRUIT 
34c COCKTAIL rimbe,la,e J:,ne Quality 

Sweet Relish e •• 13c JAR 

Mirabel Pure J: ruit 

Plum Preserve LB 19c JAR 

Econom:c1I Conffn;.nt 
I II' o ;ck•• ngerso s r,; ...... t-,_°N 54c 

J:inut · Supe,b Fino, 

Sandwich Spread ~.·i: 17c 

Fancy-
Cahlom,a ~N33c Fruits 

TC R GARDIN 

TOMATOES 
SwHt 
Rich 

Foney Calilo,nia 

Ne., Cal,fo,n ia Long White 

Potatoes 
Fresh Tendo, Sw..,t 

Carrots 

1.0 Lbs 69( 

2 ~~. 23c 
Fancy New Crop Texas Bermuda 

Onions 3 Lb, 25c 

M~!~~~~ISE l 
J~R 33c • Ji~ 59c --

Departmen·t .. 
.• • • ~ - ...... ~ ~'X--: 

C loverdale - Vitamin Enriched 

Margarine ~:e 21c 
Chi!dren't D•ss•rt ~1vo11le 

Educator dg~~~ls PKG 21 c 
Dole's or J:inut • Sliced or Crushed 

Pineapple ~N 32c 
F,nut - fender l'loky 

Pie Crust 2 PKGS 29C 
Oowrmaid 

F I R s T - =--= N. A T I 0 N A L C 7 s T 0 R E s 
----------------------------1 
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C L A, S-S f ,f I E D, 
OPPORTUNITIES 

~ Classified. Advertising Rates: 7c 
., per word: St=.!5 ·minimum. Call _ 

· . GAspee 4312. Deadline Tuesday 
night at ,; P . M. 

_'NER WANTED-Ambitious I 
young man with about 3 years 
experience in the textile busi
ness, retail , wholesale a n d 
waste, can make direct connec
ions in mills, wants silent or 
orking partner with money 

nd guts. I will also put up 
apital and produce references. 
'ox 2231, the Herald, in re
ards to character , responsibi
ity, capability. 5-27 

ESSMAKING, TAILORING, 
ALTERATIONS of all kinds, 

_en's and boys' shirts. All work 
guaranteed. PA 2-2468. nfn . . 

'>ERL Y BUSINESS MAN 
hes to share his home with 

"ddle-aged couple in return 
repafation of meals. Rent 

. PL 1-3023. ufn 

LE PADS- cus tom mad e . 
i g h .e st quality, reasonable 
i c e s . Prompt service. HO 

ARRAGANSETT 
PIER. 

r looking_ ocean, comfort
ble , nicely furnished, four
o o m apartment. Automatic 

1ot water, all-electric kitchen, 
' ry modern improvement, 
. ened-in porch. 

also have three individual 
s with kitchen privileges. 

electric kitchen, automatic 
. water, screened-in porch. 
er y modern improvement. 
Id ston,, fireplace. Excellent 

10caIT6n. · -

Salk's Manor 

1-9658 for representative. No 
obligation. ufn 

ROOM FOR RENT-near Provf
dence College. Pleasant, sunny 
room near bath, continuous hot 
water, shower, telephone. DE 
1-8173. 

ROOM FOR RENT-nice, sunny -
r o o m for business man in 
adult home. Kitchen privileges 
optional. JA 1-7636 after 6 p . m. . . 

TWO BEDROOMS for rent-East 
Side, near busline. Also garage 
available. Business man or 
business woman preferred. PL 
1-61!)4. 

WANTED-Cottage or Bungalow 
by couple with two children. 
Rent reasonable. sruart 1-9030.' 

ROOM FOR RENT at Pier. Beau
tiful room, private apartment. 
All-electric kitchen. One minute 
from beach. HO 1-5802 week
days. Sundays, apply Narra
gansett Gift Shop, opposite Post 
Office, Narragansett. 

ALL KINDS OF CURTAINS ex
pertly done, 50c per pair. 18 
Milk Street, second floor. Cash 
and Carry. 

FIVE-OR SIX-ROOM FL A T 
wanted by quiet adults. East 
Side preferred. Reasonable rent . 
JA 1-3451. 

COMPANION FOR ELDERLY 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Blazer 
of Duncan Avenue announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Selma Annette Blazer, 
to ·Leon Stone, son of Mrs. 
Gertrude Stone of Oxford St. 
and the late Mr. Joseph Stone. 

The couple plan to be mar-
ried in October. · 

Photo by Gaylord Studios 

desirable building nea·r Shep
ards. Suitable for dressmaking 
or ladies' app_arel. Box 2233, the 
Herald. 

APARTMENT OR FLAT wanted, 
four rooms. Three in family. 
Will pay up to $70 monthly. Call 
GA 1-0431. 

BARRINGTON BEACH-Apart-
ment with four sleeping rooms 
to rent for season. Overlooking 
Bay. Ideal for one ,or two fami
lies. PL 1-9086. 

Jewish woman. $35 per Rwoecehk_. Emanuel Hebrew 
DE 1-0939 or call at 139 
ambeau Avenue. IS h I G d • : c oo , ra uatlon . ' . . ,-. . " 

ONSET BAY-Rooms on water- In · t· Sabb.ath 
front. Kitchen privileges, all conJ unc 10n with 
conveniences. S125 per season. Eve services, Temple Emanuel ! 
ST 1_1076. will hold its 18th annual Hebrew , 

and High School graduation to- I 
GAspee 1-1268 

WIiliams 1-0779 
NArragansett 244 PARTNER WANTED, or w i 11 i ~ ght. Jfuliuhs G . Robinson, chair- ' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__:s~h~a~r~e~e:s~ta~b~I~i!sh~e~d~~sh~ow~r~o~o~m~i~n I a n °. t e school board, \Vlll c I award diplomas, a nd Aaron Klem , 
: education director. will be in 
charge of the exercises. 

kfwtt FURRIER'S du 

~~~/«'l4 

To receive diplomas from the 
elementary department are El

' liot Goldman. Allen Kliba noff . 
i Ruth Korn, Marcia Samdperil. 

Noah Saxe and Adelle Sheffres. 
Robert Curran . Lawrence Gold

I berg and Marilyn Yolin will be 
graduated from the High School 
department. 

Over o quarter century ' , experience I 
w irh fine fun ouures you p erfect work 

and p r oper 'S tyl ing when remodeling I Beth-El H ,·g h 
or repairing your fur coot or fur uarf . 
Let W ei nb er g do i t! 

.. 
When we dean fur s, 
th e dirt comes out -
the natural oih of 
the p elh s ta y in . We 
re\tore your fur s to 
their like-new br il
lionc e . Let We inbe rg 
do it! 

" 8onded " storage -

::!:~t':,'/ s< i re: ?:t\nns; 
air . Sofe from dry 
ing , inj ury or theft . 
2 of your voluo 
t ion - 5 2. SO rnini
;0u7; .! Let Weinb_erg 

GA 1- 6783 

a bonded m•uen9•t will coll . 

Hove your new fur coot cv,tom - made NOW 
- low tummet rotet preva i l 

SAMUEL 

WEI N B E R 
FURRIER 

4th Floor Alice Bldg., 236 Westminster St. 

School Graduation I 
i 

The 20th annual graduation ex - ! 
ercises of the High School De- ; 
partment of the T emple Beth El I 
Rehg10us . School will be h e I d 1 
this evenmg._ In the grad uating I 
class are Lois He llman, Norman 
Jagolinzer , Norma K astal. Mar
jorie Mosko! and Ruth Wenkart : I 

A r eception in the vestry will I 
I follow the services . I 

i . 
List Committee 
For Installation 

1 
A committee for the ins t u ll a -

1 tion of officers of the Provide nce 
Hebrew Day Sch ool La dies As - 1 
soc ia tion to be he ld June 15. was 
a ppointed a t the fin a l board m eet 
in~ h eld May IO a t the school I 
bu_1id1ng. O n t h e commi ttee a re I 
Miss Pearl S mith , Mrs . Philip 
G oldbe r ~ nnd Mrs . J ohn F i s h - 1 

m a n . I 
Chuirm;n o f commi ttees gave I 

final r epor ts of the yea r . PrC's id -
in!{ was. I saiah Segui. I 

Getting Married? 
See the Distinctive NEW 

DRESS CLOTHES for Hire ot 

DANNY'S 
FORMAL WEAR 

188 MAIN STREET PAWTUCKET 
Over Michaels-Bauer PA 5-1778 

Dan Saltzman, Proprietor 

21 Douglas Avenue GA 1-4794 

Ask a Satisfied Customer! 
Our Best Recommendation 

For Fine Catering! 

BUFFET OR SIT-DOWN 
COMPLETE, MODERN 

FACILITIES 
YOUR CHOICE OF 

MANY MENUS 

Call Julie or Dave. at GA 1-4794 
for Spring or Summer Bookings 

"Rei<. U . S. Pat. Orr. 

For c,v,•r a ~"'" <' ration SALTERINI has 
bt•c n kn own a, t th" P t..' f' r u ( wr11 ug-ht 
irun fu rnilur ,• 111 a k1·r ~. In 1936 h(' t11•
, ·~ lop,•d a µ r11('1' s~ o f ln":tling- thi · 1n,11 
110 that now it i~ unqunliftt>dly g-uur
ant f'Pd for a nt i 11inn1111 p c- rll ,d 1) f ~ix 
)'t>Ur~ ag-a i n~t ruM corrosion \IIHkr nny 
w c alh t"r e11nditi u n:,:1 . Drop in .1nd l ••t 
u ~ ~ h u°"r you SALTEr\lNCS flt11 ·ly 
!'\ly lf> d luu11 1:{in K and d inan~ g-1 ,.,upin).!' :-1 
and OC"casi o nal ph.·r<'s in wh1k 1,r ,:..-,·, ·n 
ftnish . Yo u ' ll b e d ~ lil(h l<'d with the ir 
beauty and !'Wrvic<'ability . 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 

Closed Mondays 

Open Wednflday and Saturday Evening, 

~~ 1+111·w11r1-
184 - 194 NOR T H MAIN STREE T 

B 1t ebluh <"d 1:,tM 

u.e our cu•tomera parlrin. lot oppoaite afore 

... 



------ --- - --- - - ------------ ---------

00 Pawt. Festival to Aid Charity Fund 
Proceeds o{ the Congregation 

: Ohawe Sholom Ladies Aid and 
~ Si s t er h o o d May Festival and 
· • Fashion Show to be held Mon
~ day at West Senior High School, 
,.. Pawtucket, will benefit the Ladies · 
~ Aid Charity Fund, it was an
:E nounced this week. 

• Featured on the program for 
~ the affair is dessert, served at 8 
Q o'clock in the school cafeteria, 
; followed by a fashion show by 
11,, Lucy's Studios of Providence in 
• the school auditorium. 

9 Mrs. Harry Smith and Mrs. 
< Morris H . Pritsker, chairman and 
~ co-chairman, respectively, are be= ing assisted by the following com-

mittee: 
~ Mesdames Leonard Paster, Eli 
.. Levin , Harold P ansy, William 
~ G o I d b e r g , Morris Goldstein, 
~ Emanuel Wittner, Sydney Feld-

man, J ack Fine, Samuel Gorman, 
tl Charles Jagolinzer, Abe Ba rnett, 
z Frederick Berick, Albert Max, 
~ Harold Boren . Louis Handler . Irv
.. ing Pickar, Bernard Horovitz. 
~ Aaron Feinman, David Horvitz, 
~ Phil Hak, J ack Mellion, Irving 
ll.. Newman , Leon Gabar, Charles G . 
~ Steingold, Israel Rosenberg, Sam ~ = uel Sandler, Milton Stone, Leslie 
~ August, Isadore Schwartz. Harry 

Goldstein, Conrad Cramer, Myer 
Vascovitz. Israel Zenofsky and 
Samuel M. Shlevin, ex-officio. 

Mrs. Ben Poulten 
Heads Montef iore 

Mrs. Ben Poulten wa:, installed 
as president of the Montefiore 
Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent Soci
ety at the 72nd annua l meeting 
held Wednesday afternoon in th e 
Sheraton-Biltmore. Other officers 
installed by Mrs. Joseph W. 
Strauss, president of the Rhode 
Island League of Jewish Women's 
Organizations, were as follows: 

MRS. MORRIS H. PRITSKER 
Co-Chairman 

T~uro Rabbi 

Auxiliary Speaker 
Rabbi Theodore Lewis, Irish

born R abbi of Tom-a Synagogue. 
Newport, will be guest speaker at 
the Post 23 Auxiliary, JWV, 
Br idge and Mah Jong to be held 
Thursday evening a t 8 o'clock at 
the Post Headquarters, 100 Ni
agara Street. 

Funds raised a-t this affa ir will 
be used for the T el-Litwinsky 
Hospita l in Israel for necessary 
additions to the building, and for 
medica l supplies and equipment. 
Among the things needed by the 
hospital are X-ray machines and 
iron lungs. 

The bridge and mah jong will 
feature door pr izes, table pr izes 
and refreshments. Tickets may 
be bought at the door and fur
ther information can be obtained 
from Mrs. James Kaplan . 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES 

Mrs. Samuel Rosen, Mrs. David 
Baratz and Miss Pearl Smith, vice 
presidents : Mrs. George Silver
man, treasurer : Mrs. Louis Silver
m an , financial secretary: Mrs. S t u d e n t s of the Pro_v!dence 
Adolph Gor ma n. rec·ording secre- Hebrew Day School part1c1pated 
tary ;. Mrs . Alfred Steiner , car- m _the Beth David Synagogue 
responding secretary; Mrs. Saul , services Saturday . mormng. Ap
Rothschild and Mrs. J. D. Gross- 1 proximately 65 children attended 
man . auditors. Mrs. Edward Fin- the services, conducted by Rabbi 
berg is honorary president and Jakob Bulka. 

CAPE COD 
COTTAGES - HOMES 

l,AND 

Sale or Rental 

Call 

MILES SYDNEY 

PAwtucket 5-9823 
or write 

Box 372, Hyannis, Mass. 
Listing Your Wants 

Narragansett Pier 
11 Perkins ,Ave. 

Rooms with kitchen 
privileges 

Newly Renovated . 
CHARLES S. BOCHNER. 

HO 1-0561 

Warwick Neck, Rhode Island 

GRAND OPENING 
World's Largest 

SHORE DINNER HALL 
Sunday, May 22 

also Moy 29 and doily 
thereafter 

GIANT MIDWAY 
OPEN SAT. and SUN. 

CAMP 

FOR 

BOYS 

SEASON ENROLLMENTS CLOSED 

Few Second . Periods · Available 
July 24 to August 21 

For Information Call PL 1-5129 

Charles M. Browdy, Director David Cohen, Asst. 

SPEND AN IDEAL VACATION .AT 

OAK BLUFFS 
ON PICTURESQUE 

Martha's Vineyard Island 

.BLACK'S MANO 
at 44 Samoset. Avenue 

• 
Employs o competent stoff to meet your 

most exacting requirements 
i 
\ --

• Excellent Jewish style cooking 

• Catering to people who require special diets 

• Convenient to the beach .. 
• 

SEASON ST ARTS JUNE 25 

Make your reservations now by calling: 

GA 1-0272 UN 1-3803 

Mrs. J oseph Field and Mrs. Jacob-~----.-.-.-.-.-.--.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.............. +••••••++•••••••••• 
Ernstof are .honorary vice presi- ,.II 11. 
dents. · ,r 11 

Also inducted by Mrs. Strauss / R II 
were the following m embers of ea y 
the board of directors: Mesdames 
Charles Robinson , Louis Bach- 1 • 

man. Leo Cohen, Samuel Deutch. I 
Enjoy This Summer 

Rose fleisig, H arry Foster. Bar- ! + · 
ney Hochberg, Jack Knasin , Reu- 1 + · AT T,HE 
ben Lipson, Morris Schneider. : 
Sa u 1 Tannenbaum. Joseph W . 
Strauss. Getzel Za idma n . A 1 e x + 
Za lkind. Morris Genter . Barney + 
Taber. Herma n Rosen . Samuel + 
Kaplan . Rose Kappe and James + 
Goldman. + 

R a bbi J ames Gordon of the 
· faculty of the Providence Hebrew •+ 
Day School. principal speaker of t 
the a fternoon . was introduced by 
the program chairman . Mrs . 
David Baratz. 

Annua l reports were read by + 
the various cha irmen , highlighted i 
by one from Mrs. Edward Finberg, 
for several years chairma n of the 
"Shoe and Stocking Fund" for 
needy children . who a nrtounced 
that more than $1000 had been 

BEACHWOOD 
NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. I. 

Enjoy the ocean in the country atmosphere of "the Pier". Excellent fishing and 
for those who wish them. 

Just the thing for the family--no shopping, cooking, or laundry cares. 
No moving or other responsibilities for mother. 

It's more economical, too, if you figure both sides of the ledger. For example, a family of three 
con stay at the Beachwood for ·as little as $112.50 per week with meals included. s p e n t for that one phase of : 

Monteflore work a lone . 
Mrs. Barney Taber. outgoin g , : You'll have thirty-five servants at your command, the best in food and service. You'll like this 

president. was prese nted with a ' way of vacationing better than the old-fashioned way. 
gift of sil ve r for her service to \ 
the orga ni za tion . "- Rooms at $37.50 per week per person and up. 

TRADE TALK S "- Open Sundays Until July 1st Opening For Reservations 
Trade a nd finan ce negotiatio ns ' --

between Britai n a nd Israel are 1 ".., WRITE. FOR INFORMATION 
repor tedl y making good progress. I • 
acco1·dlng lo rellnble sources. ! .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••++++++••••• ... •••••• .. ., 
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